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COMPARES KLAN AND STORM TROOPERS Daniel Duke, as--;

slstantattorney general of Georgia and special prosecutor In that
state'scourt case to revoke the national charterof the Ka Klux
Klan. holds a Klan mask anda newspaperas he declaredat a press
conference in New York that "the Klan carries on where Nail
Storm Troopers left off." Duke-sai- d he was in New York to look
Into the question of direct ties between the Geman-AHaerica- H

Bund and the Klan Immediately prior to World War II. CAP Wire-photo-).
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Garbage

t

The city of Big Spring will,
beginning September1, assessfees
for collection of garbage from
homesand businesshouses.

The commission Tuesday after-
noon passed on an emergency
reading a new garbage collection
ordinance which sets out various
kanitary requirements and setting
Sup a scheduleof fees,
i Since the city instituted garbage
collection several years ago, it
has made no charge. The serv-

ice. City Manager B. J. McDaniel
reported, cost some $24,000 last
year, will run more than $30,000
this year. Anticipated -- revenues
from the ne wfces are fixed at
about $24,000.' , - - - -

For residential pickup of gar-

bage and ' trash, the monthly
chargeswill run, as follows:
Single amily Res. ....,...$ .50
Duplex. Triplex, per Unit .. .50
Garage Apartment .30
Group Housing (inc. Tourist

Courts with Cooking) per
Unit --30

3 or more Family Apts., per
Unit 30

The charge is o be incorporated I

Into the munlclpaiitys monuiiy
water bills.

A sliding scale for business
houses, based on site tf building
and type of business, sets up
downtown collection fees ranging
from $2 to $10. Nominal fees are
set up for churches, schools and
colleges.

Remainder of the lengthy ordln--

Turks Won't Share

The Dardanelles
ISTANBUL, Aug.

GF) Usually well informed
sources said tonight that Turkey

had refused ca'tegorically the
Sonet Union's demand that the
Dardanelleshe placed underjoint
Russian-Turkis-h defense and that
the control of that vital strip of
water be handled by the Black
Sea powers.

TheTurkish reply, thesesources
aid, was nnderstood to have con-

tended that the Soviet demands,
as contained in a note delivered
last week, exceeded the limit of
the Montreux Convention and left
Turkey no choice but to reject
them.

These sources said Turkey's re
ply asserted that the Soviet de
mands, which amounted to per
mission to set up basesalong the
Dardanelles, were predicated not
on International security but solely
for the benefit of three nations,

Child Hit By.Car;
Injuries Slight

Little Sharin Powell, age 4, was
tabm to a hospital Tuesday after-
noon for treatmentof bruises and
light Injuries sustained when she
was struck by a car on East
JChlrd street
Jt is believed she is not seri-

ously hurt, Apparently she dart-
ed in front of the moving vehicle.

Three More Trees
SubscribedBy Vets

Three more subscriptions to the
veteransMemorial Tree fund were
noted "Wednesday.

Earl J. Lusk designatedhis tree
fcr his brother, JdeLusk. Dr. L,
R. Mclntire designated his gift in
memory of Captain Richard Clark.
The contribution from J. D. Mc-Whir-ter

was not designated. Gifts
($8 for tree and planting) should
be turnedin to Dr. C. W. Deats by
Teterans.

Collection

ChargeEstablished

BIG

Of

ance covers sanitary requirements,
Including provision of covered
garbage cans of specified, size,
etc The city, under-term- s of the
ordinance, is to make collections
from residences twice a week,
dally.

Violation of the new ordinance
is termed a misdemeanor, sub-
ject to fine up to $100.

City Bus Fare

lipped To 8c
,

By Commission I

Taresto be chargedby the J. AL)

Bucher Bus Linesserving the city,
of Big Spring will he advanced a"

week from today on August 21','

from a flat 5c, to 5c for children,
from five to 12 years of aee and
8c for otnergi children' under
five years ride free.

The city commission approved
this new rate by formal action
Tuesday afternoon, 'and at the
same time voted to extend the
Bucher bus franchise for five
years from its expiration date, of
ucccmDor , iihu. unaer tne
terms of the extension, Bucher
will., pay $720 year municipal
franchise tax.

The fare increase was voted af-

ter Bucher appeared, with oper
ating statements toJ support his
plea that he could not operate
without a loss under the old 5--
ccnt tariff. Commissioners ex-

amined rates charged by a dozen
or so other Texas cities, found
these varying from 5 to 10c, with
most-- of them at 7 and 10c

Under the 8c fare, the bus lines
will make no extra charge for
transfers, and will provide serv-
ice at the same costto the Ellis
Homes district The bus operator
also hasagreed to provide school
bus service for that area west of
the city limits.

Bucher requested the franchise
extension to make possible the
purchase of new equipment He
hopes to add new buses as soon
as he can get them, he told theL
commission, and said he could
purchase better equipment if he
had assurance of an operating
privilege. The city franchise is
not exclusive.

Man Falls To Death
DALLAS, Aug. 14 fP) A man

identified by police as John
Franklin Moore, 51, of Tulsa,
Okla., fell 11 stories to his death
from the Santa Fe building here
today. Justiceof the Peace W. L.
Stcrrett returned a verdict of
suicide. I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

The house surplus property com-

mittee today began unweavinga
maze of evidence about ''dummy
corporations" and how they help-
ed speculatorsmake money on ex-

cess war goods.
Recalled to the witness stand

was Benjamin F. Fields, Washing-
ton promoter .and broker extraor-
dinary, who testified Monday he
knew ways to get scarcematerials
when 'others failed.

' Chairman Slaughter (D-M- o)i

British To Stick

To PresentPolicy

In Palestine
LONDON, Aug. 14 UP) The

British cabinet heard reportsfrom
the chiefs of the army, air force
and navy of' a tense-- situation in
the Holy Land today and agreed,
an authoritative source said, to
stick to its presentcourse "how-

ever much the position deterior-
ates."

The three armed services will
continue to take "whatever meas-

ures are necessary" to implement
scccccccccc shrdlu etaoln
the government's delsion to end
unauthoirzed entry of Jewish re-
fugees into the Holy Land, the in-
formant said.

Three persons were killed and
sevenwounded at Haifa yesterday
when rcowds stormed at British
military s cdrdons guarding' ,the
port while 1,000 Immigrants were
taken off their ships and put
aboard troop transports for ship
ment to detention camp on the
Island of Cyprus,

While the cabinet was in session
a foreign office spokesman said
President Truman's decisions,on
the British-Americ- an cabinet plan
for division of Palestine into four
provinces possibly would arrive
today.

The foreign office also, an-

nounced that Britain had "ap-

proached the US state department
about six weeks ago on the pub-

lication of appeals In United
States newspapers calling for fi
nancial contributions to aid illegal
Jewish Immigration Into Pales
tine.

"The natureof the state depart-
ment's response Is not yet known
to me," the spokesmansaw.

CafesMust Submit

Price List To 0PA
Workers -- at the local price con-

trol board today reiterated a
warning that cafesand restaurants
are required to submit price lists
te --the OPAr-- despite several
changes'! thenewprice control
set-u-p.

, The price lists are required In
accordance'with .amendment13 to
the restaurantMPR 13, copies of
which are available at the local
board. According to the regula-
tion the lists already are overdue.

The Information the lists are to
contain Is divided into three
poults: The meal, food item or
beverage being priced; the class
In which it belongs; and prices of
new meals, food items or bever-
ages, together with the method
of computation, setting forth the
current raw food cost and the
margin-use-d.

RecruitersAttend

MonahansProgram
A party composedof Capt. Eu-

gene Saffold', Sgts. Oliver Good-jna-n,

James McNeill, David Lil-lar- d

and Richard Stewart and
Julia Mae Cochron left this morn-
ing for Monahanswhere they will
representBig Spring at a VJ day
celebration taking place there.

The city's entry in a bathing
beauty revue being staged there,
Mrs. Martha Cochron Hardin, was
to appear before the judges along
with the other contestantsat 6:30
o'clock this evening.

The Monahans fete was to be
an all-da-y celebration and will be
climaxed this evening with a
street dance.

Red Spfdr Menace
SpreadsIn County

The infamous 'red spider' Is
branching out.

Reported first on the Ellis Iden
farm near Vealmoor, the little
bug has now spread to the cotton
field in other sections of the
county and Is threateningto wipe
out the entire cotton crop.

Local experts figure that the
spider will destroy what little cot--

Lton the county has been able to
make,' tf it doesn't rain wiinin a.

few days. If the moisture toes
come, the farmers-hav-e been told
they can fight the little pirate
with a sulphur dust.

used the term "dummy corpora-
tions" at yesterday's committee
hearing in referring to some of
the companies for whom witness-
es said Fieldsplaced orders.

Elaborating to newsmen,
Slaughter said:

."There are a whole bunch of
these firms we don't even know
exist, except on paper. We want to
ask Fields specifically about them,
and find out some moreabout his
highly unusual operations."

Slaughter added that Fields
'would be asked to "try and re--i

Bulgaria And Hungary PresentClaims

To GreekThraceBefore PeaceParley
BULGAR PREMIER

'SHAMEFUL ALLIANCE' WITH NAZIS

PARIS, Aug.' 14 UP) Bulgaria
formally presented a claim to the
Paris peace conference today for
the present GreeK territory or
western Thrace and was support
ed by the Soviet Ukraine delegate.

Frankly admitting a. "shameful
1 1

CoffeeGoesUp

10 To 13 Cents

By OPA Order
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

OPA today authorized Immediate
retail price increases on coffee,
ranging from 10 to 13 cents a
pound.

The increase results from:
1. Cancellation of an import

subsidy of 3 cents a pound. The
subsidy was discontinued when
the price control law lapsed July
1.

2. An increase of about 2 cents
a pound authorized for importers
June 28. This increase had not
been passedon to retail levels.

3. A further increase of about
3 cents a pound in Importers ceil-
ings authorized today as an in
ducement to increased cotiee im-

portation.
The amount of the retail Inc-

rease will vary depending upon
method of distribution of coffee,
OPA said.

The agency authorized an In-

creaseof 10 1-- 4 cents a pound for
processorsof roasted coffee, cof-

fee compounds,soluble coffee and
soluble coffee products.

OPA said that wholesalers and
retailers, Including retail wagon
route sellersr majr apply their
new regular percentagemarkups
tniOHHMdifeereeat.efcoffee.--

SeveralEvents

On 4--H Club Field

Day Schedule
Howard county 4--H club mem-

bers will compete in several
events Thursday at a field day to
be held at Coahoma.

The . days activities will begin
at 9:30' a.m.

With preliminary plans "for the
field day drawn by,,County Agent
jjurwara .uewicr ana wie auuu
4--H club committee, details of
the program have been wqrked
out by citizens of Coahoma.

Contests will be held in identl-o-f
dairy and beef cattle, hogs and

ficatlon of grasses, seeds, parts
sheep,and" dairy cows, ewes, mut-

tons, beef steers and beef breed-
ing cattle will be judged for qualit-
y-

Nathan's Jewelry store of sig
Spring will, present a Sheaffer pen
and pencil setto the club member
winning most" points in the con-

tests..
A barbecue, furnished by the

4-- H club organization and to be
prepared by, citizens of Coahoma,
will be served at noon. Some 200
club members, parents and visl
tors are expectedto attend.

Union Meeting Holds
Up Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 .() A
meeting which

voted in favor of calling a strike
"at any time" disrupted floor op
erations at the New York Stock
Exchange for two hours today.

Unionized employes of the
Stock Exchange,were absent en
massewhen trading opened on a
limited basis at 10 a.m. (EDT)
members had to trade directly
with each other when fhe Ex-

change's Stock Clearing Corpora-
tion declared itself unable to ac
cept the delivery of securities.

member" who got the money on a
check he. made out for approxi-
mately $1;,200 "as a share in one
brokerage deal. Earlier this week
Fields listed the-pers- he shared
with as "John Doe," but said he
might be ableto recall who' it was.

The $1,200 was part of a $4,500
profit Fields,said he made on the
sale of 539 rolls of scarce wire
screening, a transaction that has
figured frequently in the hearings
to date. Fields bought the screen-
ing from the War Assets Adminis--
tration's Philadelphia office.

Slaughter Group Recalls Fields
For TestimonyOnDummyCompanies

FRANKLY ADMITS I

alliance" with Germany during
the war, Bulgarian Foreign Min-
ister Georgi Koulishev neverthe-
less maintained that the Bulgari-
an army "did not fight on any
front against the antl-Hltleri-

coalition." He asked that his na-

tion be accorded,the status of an
allied the same asr

that sought yesterday byRomania,
another defeated German satellite.

Western Thrace Is a narrow
strip of territory along the north
ern coastof the AegeanSeawhich
gives Greece a common frontier
with Turkey.

D. Manuilsky, chief of the Uk-

raine delegation, charged that
Greek policy was "instigated from
abroad" and,protested against her
"demands for foreign Balkan
soU."

Greece swiftly dissented. Her
chief delegate, Premier Consta-
nts Tsaldaris, accusedBulgaria of
international crimes and declared
the draft treaty for the country
which was allied to Germany in
the last two wars was "too light
for a country which 'associated
herself with the German aggres-
sor."

It was expected that Hungarian
Foreign Minister Janos Gyongyosl
would "make an appeal for "basic
human rights" on behalf of his
nation this afternoon.

GunshotWounds

FatalTo Wealthy

RacingPublisher
CHICAGO, Aug. 14 UP) James

M. Ragen,65, wealthy racing .news
publisher who, recently-declare- d

that Al Capone still controlled
Chicago gambling and vice, died
at 5 a.m. (CDT) today in Michael
Reesehospital of shotgun wounds
inflicted by assassinsJune 24.

Ragen had told State's Attorney
William J. Tuohy he hadprepared
and filed away affidavits of evi
dence involving a syndicate con
trolled by "the Capone family,"
and that the evidence would be
delivered to federal authorities
In the event of his death.

Ragen, who boldly defied ef
forts of a gang of hoodlums to
muscle into his business, had of
fered $25,000 reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the.gunmen
who had fired upon him from a
camouflaged truck.

A previous attempt on his life
was made last April 29. Then he
eluded two gunmen In an auto
chaseon the far south side, where
he lived with his wife and six
sons and daughters.

The successful June 24 assault
came after Ragen, riding alone
and trailed by his bodyguards,
stoppedfor a traffic light at South
State Street and 39th Street
(Pershing Road).

An old truck pulled to the
right of the guards' car and halt-
ed to the right of Ragen'?. Sud-
denly the tarpaulin on the left
side of the truck was pulled open.
Muzzles of two shotguns were
thurst out and two blasts were
fired into Ragen'scar.

Identity of the assailants has
never been discovered.

Lions To Develop
Several Play Courts

Members,of the civic improve-
ment and the boys and girls com-
mittees of the Lions club Tues-
day evening acceptedthe responsi-
bility of developing some play-
ground courts at the Salvation
Army playground, W. 5th and San
Jacinto.

Due to be undertaken as a club
project are tennis courts, basket-
ball, roquet, and horseshoepitch-
ing courts. In addition to the
actual work, it was indicated that
provision would be made to pro-
tect the play areas from drainage.

Coahoman Suffers
Back Injury In Fall

O. D. O'Danlol of Coahomasuf-
fered a back injury Tuesday after?
noon when he fell oh the corner
of Second and Main streets. Au-

thorities' in the hospital to which
he was taken for treatmentreport
his condition good today.

Bear Club Rodeo
WACO, Aug. 14 P) The

third performance of the 11th
annual Bear Club Rodeo opens
here this afternoon with a parade
headed by a troop of mounted
riders from Corsicana. Beauford
H. Jester,candidate for governor,
is scheduledto lead the Corsicana
group.
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SPY CAPSULE STUDIED Three soldiers peer from a Germandrop container belnjr studied at Wright Field, O., by the US Army.
The 4Q0-poun-d, 10-fo- ot Ion unit Is designed to carry three men
strappedhorizontally In hammocks.Nose (rlsht) Is made ofrubber-
ized tubing to cushion landings. Special parachuteslower the con-
tainer In an upright position after Its release from a plane. Men
are 1st Sgt Larry Lambert (top) Beckley. W. Va.: Cpl. Harry J,
Brlckhelmer (left), Athens, Wis., and T--S Robert L. GUbertson,
Eau Claire, Wis. (AP WIrephoto).

LaFollette

Defeat In
By The AssociatedPress

Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
whom Wisconsin voters sent to
the US senate for 21 straight
years, conceded defeat today in
his effort for another six-ye-ar

term, as a republican.
Joseph R. McCarthy,

toppled LaFollette

City Studies

PlanTo Raise

WaterPressure
A study of the city's water dis-

tribution system is being made
this week in efforts directed to-

ward increasing pressure during
the late afternoon and early eve-
ning hours in several sections of
town, City Manager B. J. Mc-

Daniel said today.
The drouth has kept daily con-

sumption at a high level for the
past two or three months, with
the August average to date about
3.3 million gallons. Since heavy
usage for lawn sprinkling , and
garden irrigation is foreseen for
several more weeks, stepsmust be
taken to bring the pressure up,
McDaniel said.x

Hardest hit by the low pressure
are sections of town where new
residences have been built since
beginning of the war. The city
has been unable to acquire ma
terials for installing larger mains
to serve these areas. The city
hopes to improve the situation
next winter, McDaniel said, but
to date the material problem con
tinues. ,

The city's source of supply Is
holding up well, despite the
drouth, and officials report no in-

dication of a possible shortage.
The difficulty Involves distribution
exclusively.

A plan for improving the pres-
sure may be drawn up by the end
oL the week, McDaniel said.

AbsenteeBalloting
To Get Underway

Delayed six days due to lack of
confirmation of the official bal-
lot by the state Democratic com-
mittee, absentee voting for the
second democratic primary elec-
tion was to get underway,at the
county clerk's office this after-
noon. .

Approval of the ballot was re-

ceived by L. S. Patterson, election
chairman, this morning and an or-

der for the forms went directly to
the printer.

The 'voting will continue
through Tuesday, Aug. 20, after
which the ballots will be turned
over to precinct election judges
for safe-keepi- until election
'day, Aug. 24.

County Equalizers
Hear Tax Challengers

The Howard County Board of
Equalization, which reconvened
this morning to review challenges
made on tax adjustments, is pre-
paring to conclude its business
session at 5 p. m. Thursday.

Some three or four property
owners appearedbefore the board
this morning. r

Concedes

Wisconsin
on nearly complete returns from
yesterday's republican primary
election by a lead of 6,694 votes.

The outcomemeansthat for the
first time in more than 40 yean,
the state will not be represented
in the senate by a LaFollette, fa-

ther ajuL son.
". LaFollette had turned to .the
republican party for nomination
to 'succeedhimself, after 12 year
undelEe progressive party ban-
ner.

The republican senatorial nomi-

nee'will be opposed in November
by Howard J. McMurray, who
was unopposedfor the democratic
nomination.

Wisconsin's gover-
nor,.Walter S. Goodland, like La-

Follette, ran against the opposi-
tion of the state party organiza-
tion. However, Goodland ran far
ahead of his two opponents for
renomination.

Two other governon republi-
can Mortimer R. Proctor of Ver-
mont and democrat Ransome J.
Williams of South Carolina fail-
ed tto make the grade in primaries
yesterday.

Proctor lost the nomination to
Ernest W. Gibson, former US sen-

ator and a recent army colonel, Dy
8,000 votes. It was the first time
in modern years Vermont had re-

fused its chief executive a second
term. The republican nomination
there means election in the fall.

Williams ran far behind as J.
Storm Thurmond,, former army
officer, and Dr. James A. ' Mc-Leo- d,

president of the state health
association, finished one-tw- o in
the 11-m- an field to qualify for a
Sept 3 runoff.

Getting Warmer,
WeathermanSays

An expected break In the heat
wave went away Wednesday and
the US weather bureau forecast
another scorcher with prospects
that Thursday would be even
warmer.

Temperature Tuesday jumped
to 104, the highest since July 28
when the same reading was re-

corded. This tied with the July 14
figure- - but was under the season's
hottest of 107 on June 29.

Only hope of Immediate relief
was the chance that one of a
series of widely scattered thunder-shower-s,

might venture Into this
area.

Thomas Law Firm
To Defend Williams

The firm ol Thomasand Thom-
as, Big Spring, has been hired as
legal counsel for Earl Hamilton
Williams, who goes to trial in Gar-
den City July 6 for the murder
or his wife. Beulah.

Williams is being retained in the
Howard county jail pending trial.
He has been denied bail.

No Higher Rail Rate
HOUSTON, Aug. 14 hJF) In-

creased rail rates would provide
a retarding factor to the national
housing program and add as much
as $250 to the price of an average
$6,000 home, Ralph E. Underwood
of Washington, representing the
United States Gypsum Company,
estimated today before the Inter-
state CommerceCommissionhere.

Nation Observes

Victory Day

With Prayers
By The Associated Press

Without formal pause,the
nation joyfully yet prayerful-
ly observedthe first anniver-
sary today of victory in
World War IX

One year to the day after
he proclaimed Japan's un-

conditional surrender, Presi-
dent Truman asked Ameri-

cans to dedicate this first
"Victory Day" to prayerand
high resolvethatr

"The cause of justice, freedom,
peace and International goodwill
shall be advanced with undlmfn-ishe-d

and unremitting efforts, in
spired by the valor of our heroes
of the armed services."

While military men and others
were paying tribute to the men
who fought and died to bring the
war to its conclusion, Mr. Tru-
man's reconversion director toted
up the balance sheetto see what
a year of peace has meant to the
home front.

In a statement last night, John
R. Steelman recalled these four
objectives of a year ago and out-
lined the "record of progress we
have made."

1. Jobs for all thosewilling and.
able to work: "We have reached
substantially full employment and
have created nearly five million
new Jobs In the process."

2. A steadily rising-standar- d of
living: "The yearly production
rate of goods and services for ci-

vilian use has increasedmore than
$30,000,000,000." Total construc-
tion and production of soma
goods has quadrupled.

3. Stabilization of our econo-
my: "We have successfullyavoided
the deflation which threatened,
when war plants closedx x x but
inflation remains a constant
threat."

4. Increased opportunities for
farmers and businessmen: "Al-
most a quarter of a million new
businesseswere establishedIn the
last half of 1945. Farmers are
looking forward to bumper crops,
and can tell at good prices all
they can-- grow."

Looking to the future. Secre-
tary of the Navy Torrestal de-

clared:
"We must firmly resolve to keep

ourselves strong for the tests of
the future until the United Na-

tions is an accomplished fact."
Secretary of War Pattersonand

Army Chief of Staff .Eisenhower
sent messagesof congratulation
to General MacArthur in Tokyo.

There and throughout Japan,"
the people of that conquered zta--'

tlon shared a seemingly common
belief that they arebetteroff than .

any hoped they would be a year
ago.

MacArthur himself withheld a
summary of the first year of his.
stewardship for the Sept. 2 an-

niversary of the actual surrender
ceremony aboard the battleship- -

Missouri.
But in an order to his troops,

the supreme allied commander
said today is more than a day of
victory.

"It is," he said, "one of thanks-
giving, on which we bow our
heads in extreme humility and
thank God that we, of democratic:
faith, have demonstrated to the
world that peace can be gained
and kept by governments estab-
lished from and by the common
people."

Austria Would Speak
PARIS. Aug. VP) Austria ap-nii- nrf

tnrfav for Dermission to pre
sent her views to the Paris Peace
Conference, particularly regard-
ing the Itallon frontier. A plenary
session of the conference prob-
ably will consider the requestthis
week.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy with widely scatter-
ed thundershowers tonight and
Thursday. Little change In tem-
perature. Probable high today 102.
low tonight 78, high Thursday 105.
WEST TEXAS

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-ni- cht

and Thursday. Scattered
ThundershowersIn Panhandle this
afternoon andtonight. Warmer In
Panhandle Thursday.
EAST TEXAS

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Scattered
thundershowers near upper coast.
Moderate southeastto south winds
on the coast

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 103 78
Amarillo 93 65
BIG SPRING 104 78
Chicago --80 51
Denver 83 55
El Paso 94 73
Fort Worth 98 78
Galveston 92 82
New York 72 61
St. Louis 72 65

Sunsets today at 7:31 p.nu
rises Thursday at 6:10 a.m.
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Past Matrons
Evening Lawn

Past Matrons of the Order of i Mrs. Gladys
the EasternStar were entertained evening.
wita a uwn pariy ai uw nomt

Birthday Party

HonorsW. Hall

In Coahoma .

'rriAwnxTA Aup. 13 (Snl)

Winston Hall was re-- and Veda Carter.
eently when a group of friends
gathered at his home honoring in of the meeting that in--

him on his 18th birthday.
Following the party, Mrs. Hall

served refreshments to Sue Wise,
Bernke Stamps, TtTtu""r .l""B,cr"u.. vuj n.tt.. T.. at "c ncu uuii, aiuuK wuu

- - overseas, no serious uinessesClovis Phlnney, Jr., Johnson B. nftP..,i .mon m-m- hr.

Hall, Billy and Troy Baker, ver--
and W.it.tlnn committee ap--

non Lee and Charles Clanton.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
wptat the weekendwith Mr. Coch-

ran's parents, HeT. and Mri.
Cochran of Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rainwater
nd daughter of Banger were Murdockt Mrg Hall, Mrs.
weekend guest In the home of Verda" Mac McComb, Mrs.. Rose

Mr." and Mrs. J. D. 'Spears.
W. E. of Brownwood rlke, Ruth Eason, Mrs. Le-ape- nt

several days in Coahomare-- ona Benson,Mrs. Read,Mrs.
CCflUJ WiUI UM ..,, UCII

nd Mrs. T. R. Farris.
Bill Hunter was.a patient In a

Big Spring last week, but Frances Fisher, Mae
kit returned to his 'home here.

Miss Marie Kelsey. of Denton,
fnrmr-- r hnd director in Coahoma
school, was In Coahomalast week
directing the band' students In
their practice for the Big Spring
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher bad
as their guests this week their
grandsons. Joe Scott and Ray

Simpson of Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKInley of

SanAngelo are visiting here'with
Mrs. McKinley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts. The Me-Xinle-ys

are Just returning .from
a twononths vacation In Colo-

rado.
Mr.'aad Mr. A. D. Shlve and

Mr. aadlira. BUI Larfield attend-e-d

the convention held In
Abilene this week.

Man Sullivan and JanesHunter
left Thursday for Los Angeles,
Calif., they plan to go to
work.

Mr. sad Mrs. R. R. Hossley,
who have been visiting then-- par-

ent. Mr. and Airs. Guss Martin
here the past month, left Sunday
lor WestVirginia, where they will

their hone.
Safie Tarris of. Goldthwalte

spentlast week her with his pa-
rent. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tarris.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birkhead
and son. TommasAustin, left Sat-

urday for a week's vacation to be
nnt at various oolnts in Texas.
Miss Donna McCannehas as her

guest this . week Miss Peggy
Loughlln of Monument, N. M.

nfr rhurlie Graves and daugh
Betty Jean,are spending this

week in Brady with ner roomer
hn i&u Von emit ill recently.
Ira MeQuary accompanied by

June Stamps visited to the arao-le-y.

MeQuary home in --Abilene this
weekend. Miss RayNellSale re-

turned home with them.
Mrs. Houston Crocker of Mona-ha- ns

visited here Friday with her
mother, Mrs. Cora Echols and
daughter, Mrs. Paul Woodson. The
Woodsons and Mrs. R. B. De-Yan- ey

spentSunday in Monahans
visiting the Crockers.

Melvin Whitaker of Houston It
visiting here with his grandpar-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Spears.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and

son, BUly, are making a trip to
Tort Worth Gatesville .this

Mr. and Mr. Lto Conner of
Hobbs, N. M-- were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ann-stro- ng

Sunday. Mrs.
who ia the mother of Mrs.

and Mrs. Armstrong, re-

turned to Hobbs with the Co-
nner,

-- month's visitfollowing a

Mrs. Charlie Brock of San An-

tonio has been visiting here with

her children, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-re- ll

Cramer. They also had as

weekend guestsMr. and Mrs. Ted
King and daughter of Louisiana.

Tirea?AIWn-listl- ess

Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energyis Released
To Every-Muscle- , Fibre,Cell

Da you get up la tht Baoralns sUU
t&ed. feel down-asd-out'S-U 3yT Save

chected-u- p on tout blood strengthSra Overwork. mdu worry, eold. flu
c other nines often wears down, ta
Erery dy ererr hour mUliOB of

tiny muit pour forth
Stosb the huutow of your bone to re--

Um thru tia: r wnrami A low
blood count may affect you In eereral
wax: no appetite, underwelsbt, bo
energy, run-dow- n condition, ltcfc ot
resistanceto infection and disease.

To cet real nua you must seep up
your blood strength.Medical luuioriue.
Bf AfiUTSIX GX XJie D1DCXL. HITS OT DOI1

tire proof shovn that BSS Tonic ts
aaisztccJyeffectlra In buUdlneup low
blood .stresstnIn. soa-orgsn- le nutri- -
wifwpmi snrmil. i.2US xs aue vo aw Data
Tonic fonnul. vbicb contains special

fi potestactivating-- l&sredlents.
Also. SSS Tonic Helps you enjoy the

Zood.you. est by Increasing-- the gastrlo
UgestlTe Juice when It is lir

too little or scanty tausthestom-
ach wUl bTe lltUe causeto tt balky
witb ess. bloat and glre oS tnatsour
rood tsste.

Dont vslt!'rnerelM your body with
rtcn. red-bloo- d, surton ess.Tonlcbow.
JU Tlcorous blood suites throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat-bette-r,

sleep better. Xeel better, work better,
play better, haveabudthy color glow la
jour skin firm flesh nil out hollow
places.Millions or bottles sold. Oft a
bottle from your drug store.BSSToalo
kelps .BuUd Moray Health,

Attend,
Party

Dalraont Tuesday

Hostessesfor the monthly meet
ing were Mrs. Annabel Eberley,
Mrs. Nora Williamson and Mrs,
Dalmont

Mrs. Emily Andrews openedthe
meeting with prayer and guests
were introduced. They included
Mrs. Florence Read .of Coahoma,
Mrs. Grace Adams, Kansas City,
Mo., Mrs. JeanetteNewman, Win
chester, Jnd., Airs. Bonnie Allen

surprised Mrs.
Mrs. Euta Hall, president, was
charge

tees. Mrs. Frances Fisher told
fhp Prniin that the nrffantiatinnr :nn , " 7

Turner. June

- :.

poiniea mciuaea Airs, reari ui-re-y

and Mrs. Beulah
Tti f,lrhnn 'fni ihi
month is Mrs. Ruby Read and Mrs?
Ortry Boatler.

- Gameswere and refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Edith

Dorothy

Benton

Carnrike.
rnmmfHpc

Strlngfellow. Mrs. Beulah Carn-
Millam Mrs.

Ruby
ifc m XHCMCIIIIJ'.

a

"Mrs. Ktita Hall. Mrs. Acnes
Young, Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.

hospital Mrs Willie

giBsers'

where

xoake

ter,

and

Gotcher,
Con-

ner

played

Dabney. Mrs. Willie Mae McCor--
Jmlck, Mrs. Pearl "Ulrey, Mrs.

Maude Brooks, Mrs. - Emily An-drw- i.

Mrs. Blanche Hall. Mn.
I Mary Jfotestinc, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Airs. Druwuic oJuniiuiK, '" oyi-v- ia

Lamun, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell,
Mrs. Ortry Boatlcr, Mrs. Lula
Lceper.

Housewarming Given
in Bill Bostick Home

"Mr Tlan Bnt!rlc and Mr Bill
Ellison were hostessesfor a house-warmi-ng

given Monday afternoon
for Mrs. Bill Bostick In her new
home,

Mrs. C. A. Tonn assisted the
hostesseswith refreshments' and
gameswere played.

Those attending were LynncUe
Sullivan, Mrs. Henry Robinson
and children, Mrs. Amon May--,

nard, Mrs. Paul Eslingcr, Mrs.
.Tnftnnw Tlfif-n- c anrl inn --TMinntr

Daiias, Airs. . j. ieanng. Airs.
Dan Greenwood and daughters;

Given For

A miniature altar scene, com-

plete with, briaa and bridegroom,
was the centerpiece used at a
breaWast given by Mrs. Herbert
Johnson for Miss Sara Maude
Johnson, bride-elec-t, at the Set-ti-cs

hotel Wednesdaymorning.
- Fern and Peruvian lilies orna-
mented the arrangement which
restedon a reflector. Place cards
were small mirrors bearing names
of each guest and napkins bore
the Inscription, "Sara Maude and
Cfcorge, August 19.

Miss Johnson and George M.
Houghton, Jr., will be married In
a formal ceremony at the First
Presbyterianchurch on the eve-

ning of August 19. Herbert New-

man of the Church of Christ will
conduct the service.

Those attending the breakfast
were Mrs. Dave LUlard, Mrs. An-

dre Arcand, Betty-William'-
s, Mi.

Billie McNamara, -- Wanda Rose
Bobb, Mrs. Tommle Elliott, Mrs.
Iva Johnson, Mrs. George P.
Mlzell, Mrs. Tommy Gage, the
honoree and the hostess.

Receives

To Report Overseas

When her orders finally did
come through, they camein a hur-

ry for Mrs. Dee Carter, who left
early today for Fort Hamilton,
N. Y., with her two sons, bound
for headquarters,
New York. She will leave from
tho east coastto Join her husband,
Lt. Dee Carter, stationed at Ndr-denha- m,

Germany-Mr- s.

Carter was notified Mon-

day of a mix-u- p in orders, and
two separatepassportswere being
arranged for her trip abroad.The
application was corrected and Mrs.
Carter, was asked to be in New
York not later" than Sunday,,Au
gust 18.

Having been In AoUenevfor the
weekend, she spent a busy Mon-

day doing last minute packing and
thinking of a mlUIon things she
probably had left undone even
though-sh- e has been processing
since April. '

Wives' ordinarily receive their
notices to report, and are given
10 days to reachthe port of em-

barkation, but becauseof her d.e-i- nv

nnri rorrection of the passport
orders. "Mrs. Carter was advised

Mrs. Delia Pool and daughters of I to start at once.
Mrs. Carter, whose picture ap

peared in Sunday's Herald with
her children, Dee Kent, a, ana

Dnt nttira WiVoc Tn Ataa: Tjirrv: 3. wUl be the first Amerlwt. , iiwTfc ,i,r.tf ,... - . . . - . - -

. can woman to Jive in nuiucuuoui,
IPk. Jir...ti..1 VnMHim if 13a S...-..- .. v.m.4 Viaii tiutViotlrl wrlfpc
iUC liaUVIUU (CUU1UUU Ul i ll UCllUtUIJ, anu II" ,.uaw... ..-- ..-

Office Clerks wjll meet with Mrs. that he has rented an eight-roo-m

Grady McCrary," 211 East Park home' for their occupancy,
afternoon-a-t S pin.- - nlete with a housekeeper' and

All members are urged to at-- maid.
tend. , Allowed 350 pounds of baggage,

I i h

It 'i ,f- -y- 'll

Dam

On

FORSAN, Aug. If (SpD--Fls- h-f Sunday for few days visit with
ermen tor weeaena inp "os-- ivin. towiey anu muiuua ,wim
sum. dam were parents, Airs. James, Jr., ieanor flips Women the WSCS
Hines, Bobby Asbury, Rayford Cowley and Bobby. Sgt, Cowley Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lesley Church
likes. Delbert Wood-- being transferred the Army, Tornabene and son, Fran, tertaln the Men's Brotherhood

e..,jj.'., ninnnnnnv Griffith Amnrillo buaucraue. visited Mr.0fauuue?. ..".,.r.riinn vino iirsi weea; mruu
Clenrai Odnm Kit? Snrinff.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. Tom-- oruinn.
BilUe Dan, Mrs. Bobby Clara Butler visited

Asbury Johnnie Bob, Carlsbad Caverns week--
Woodrow Gerry accompanied

OL.I....Bernev. ouviiJUian
Mrs. Pearl Scudday spent Satur-
day afternoon night Chris
toval park outing.

Marvin Smith Christoval
Robert "Mrs. Dunn night

Livingston returned fmiiv appomoanled.
Denver City..a

Capt. Walter Sowell
Angelo
week with

Sowell girls.
Eldred Prescott Hobbs.

home weekend with
parents, Mrs.

Prescott
Kenneth Cowley Mar-

tha Ann. have returnedfrom
Aivora

Sgt Kenneth

For Her

embarkation

corn-Thursd-ay

cXv arrivedUe baby born

addition oounds which
allocated each chnd, Mrs, Car-

ter planned
iinensc householdgadgets,a year's
supply clothing sons'
favorite toys. v

Late Monday" ncertain

finding embarkation
headquarters. orders read,
"Fort Hamilton located

Marine Avenue
reached subway from Man-

hattan taklqg BMT Expren
marked Scabeach, Coney Island,

StreetStation, Brook-

lyn, thence .Fourth Avenue
train from- - station
stop, matter three blocks

from Hamilton'
been asked report

been advised
meals shipboard

$1.50 , "herself
cents chUdren.

Tonnr Learns Of Son

Born ,ln Eng.
James Tonn. Spring

been,advised
wife, parents bom
Julr22 London," England.

The, .infant - weighed eight
pounds, eight ounces birth

been named James Alfred.
Mrir. Tonn

October, 1945, while-Ton- n

stauonea
corps England. Mrs. Tonn-an-d

their cbmo Spring
make "their home When

chUd months
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with W.
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are son
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and Sunday.
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Mr.
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a
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per for

wiin

six
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aits,

uaieys sister, i.eia uaiey oi iuio--
rado City, left few days ago for
a vacation triD to Denver. Colo.

Mr. arid Mrs. Rav Crumlev and
family wUl leave this weekend for
Carrizzo. N. M.. on vacation. Mr.
Crumley's mother, Mrs. S. C.
Crumley, Sr., will accompany
them .there for visit with anotn
er son. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Creelman
Pntsi , -,--i in . ni snrino

a

.,

AT

a

a

a

hospital, weighing seven pounds,
10 ounces.Air. urccimanis an em
nlnvnn nf Iho Run RnV.

Mrs. IL E. Butler and "Hubert
will move this week to Kermit to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Dickinson
,are on vacation with her mother
and other relatives in Doole.

Mrs. C. L. Loftln and Annie Mae
have been in Oil City, La., for the
nast two weeks. Mn Loftln plans
to loin them this week-en- d to
spend his vacation there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long have
returnedhome from a visit in
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Patterson and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
sons, Claud Jr., Eddie Ray and
Larry Jo will leave the last of the
week, vacationing in Chroma,
Colo., with Mr. King's brotherand
family. Claud Jr. has received his
naval discharge recently from
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Wise and
family of Borger have moved
here, being transferred here by
the Continental Oil Co. and work-

ing with the office force In the
eastcamp.

The basenjl a breed of hunting
dog from Africa, is unable to bark
but can growl loudly when

5t.

Red Brown
6.09
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MARGO'S. Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STYLE SIZE

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Rore'rs,

will

frtanHs last week. James.Jr..
eently received his . discharge af-

ter serving with the Fifth Ma-

rines.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baxter,

Dick andAnn from Lubbock have
been visiting the W. B. Martin
family and other relatives.

Jan DIckerson spent Tuesday
visiting with friends In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tate are vis.
Itlng here with Mrs. Tate's par-
ents, Mr. . and Mrs. Cecil Long,
enroute to Arizona from Balti-
more, Md. ,

Clifford Clark, resident of
Phoenix, Ariz., who has been vis-

iting here with bis sister, Mrs. W.
D. Caldwell, left Tuesdaynight for
Littlef ield where others . of his
relatives live. He wiU also spend
several"days in Belton before re3
turning to Phoenix.

Mrs. Eteyle Martin la enroute
home from Long Beach, CillA
where she had been visiting- - her
brothers, Alton and Russell La-Vell- e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen have
returned from Temple, where Al-

len underwent physical examina-
tion at the Scott-Whi- te clinic.

Mrs. John Davis and daughter,
Mary Louise are In Temple.

mn. macK uray ua uaumi,
Gwen, of Coffeyvllle, Kans., have
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs, Gray is
Lamun's sister.

Mrs. Lena Koberr vkitlaa-- In
Fort Worth with her son Dr. O.
W. Koberg.

Thomas Cdward Underwood' ar-

rived by plane Tuesday evening
from California after receiving
his discharge at San Pedro, Calif.,
Saturday, August 10. Underwood,
former seaman first class, served
11 months on Guam. While in
California he visited with an uncle
A. . Underwood In Los Angeles.
He the son of J. .E. Underwood
and Lquellon Underwood.
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iWSCS Will Serve

SupperTonight

JFor Brotherhood

with a supper at the church to-

night at 8 o'clock.
Arrangements were discussed

Monday at a meeting of the
presided over by Mrs. Cecil Na-bo-rs

in the church parlor.
Mrs. J. E. Duggan was the load-

er for the afternoon opening thc-yea- r

book program with a talk
on "A Call Laborers for Peace."

Following the singing of "Jesus
Is Calling," Mrs. C. R. Donaldson
gave the devotional from Isaiah
6:8. and John 4:34, 35.

Mrs. Marjorio Guffey, Mrs. 11.

D. Drake andMrs. Jack Kins took
narts on the nrocrnm. Mrs. Dun.
gan closed with another talk ona
the work In foreign countries and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Member present were Mrs.
Drake, Mrs. King, Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. Ben Whitaker, Mrs. W.'L.
Porterfield, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.
Mrs. Cora Shelton. Mrs. Nabors,
Mrs. Tommie Lovelace, Mrs. W.
D. .Lovelace, Mrs. Donaldson,Mrs.
Duggan. Mrs. Guffey, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthorn.

Former Franklin County-Resident- s

Plan Reunion
Former residents of Franklin

county now living in the area will
hold a reunion at the Big Spring
City Park Sunday afternoon, Sept
1.

Barbecue and a discussion o(
old times and friends will be 'fea
tured. All former residents
invited to attend.

Heap big news for fashion-minde-d co-e-ds t

MARGO's is the place to buy.al your college--1

wardrobe from a "pair of thesewonderful

moccasinsto your Very dressiestdatedress.
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COMMUNITY CHEST ORGANIZATION

PROPOSED;SECOND PARLEY SET

Preliminary discussions en
campaigns' by various

asjeaeles Tuesday resulted la a

mtJfsm
ON KEEPING COOL

FROM
'SNOWMAN'S LAND

I swhmm1

WaVa (ma Ksvt waaAar

Whcthar r no,
Seffd in sgand sway wa.1l go. --

Bmtefi'a BuMafimHc at fendi nJ

HaV ba Ifea heal,

Kalft sat you right,
ftfeSrQft ttnCftnnS GolffnCVf

Halpt WW new pap. "

' Start lint tract today

Tsui fee! batter, - - .

iwti .
". ... 4

tmt KMMK towrr.

Thud:

. BUTTERMILK

declaration that leatt three
local units propose community
cheat

With thir starting point,
meeting has beencalled for Tues--.
day, Aug. 20, with representatives

social and service organlza-Uo- n

Invited participate
more exhaustive discussion.

While official commitments
were sought the Initial meet-
ing, called by McGlbbon,
chairman the chamber com-

merce public affairs committee,
representatives the YMCA and
Salvation Army were prepared
favor attempt one major
tinrf iiHvf.

Points advanced behalf
the chest Idea Included reduc-
tion solicitation businessand
individuals, rcductioa demands
upon civic workers for campaign
efforts, coordination efforts
thmuffh hnHffrt analysis, more
ucational emphasis preparation
for the effort.

Opportunity join chest
ninvtment lor other organizations,
who could qualify, will extend

the next meeting, wnen
hoped sentiment regarding

may crystalised, said McGlb
bon. Professional and lay repre
sentatives the various institu-
tions will invited

AFL Suggests
Cleaning Congress

CHICAGO. Aug. 14- W- The
American Federation Labor's
executive council today
record favoring sweeping
gressional housecleanlng."

Although emphasizing"that the
AFL will continue non-partis- an

political policy" the council,
statement issued quar

terly meeting, directed that "the
political activities the AFC,
both local and national bases,

expanded and intensified."
AFL PresidentWilliam Green

later told newsmen "we not
hooked with any political par

and never will be."
"We will not cooperate" with

the CIO's Political Action Com-
mittee," declared answer

question. "We will carry
eur.ewn campaign"

aBaBBaBaBBaaaaBBBBBaBaBBaaBBBBaaaB

Public Records
Marrfare Lfeeases

Booker Washington; Big
Spring, and Mrs. Lucy Louise
Ross, Miami, Fla.

James Miller.- - Big Spring,
and Terry Lola Bell Barnes,.Abi
lene.

lB'7tk District Ceart
Thelma Firth Firth,

wit for divorce.

New Car
Seven-U-p

Fordtruck.
Bottling company,
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Thwf GatsTktrt
First At Grand

OpeningOf Store
By JACK XUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Double takes; or little items In
the week's news you may have
missed but shouldn't:

Crime marched on, for one
thing. W. W. Carpenter of Dallas
planned a grand opening of his
new Jewelry store, but 'someone
beat him to it, broke in, took $1,-2- 00

in .choice .merchandise. . .
A Mexia service station operator
was luckier, outbjuffed three
holdup men who demanded his
cash. They did, however, roar off
in a huff without paying for gas-

oline they bought ......
Then there was the caseof the

law and a Houston woman. She
wliherl they'd make ud their mind.
She was ordered to tear down a
residence-stor-e which had been
termed a fire hazard, but when
he mucht to comely, a Judge is

sued a restraining order prohibit
ing her to do it because it woum
make about 30 tenants homeless.
. . . The cities of McAllen. Mi- -
tnn anil "THInhlirff also' had a

brush with boondoggling. The
government offered to sell the
three cities a nearby air 'field
which the cities already owned.
Nrvt. the crovernmentoffered to
lease the field to the cities which,
by a recent order, already were
leasing it

:

The shortageof men is over, A.
it I. coeds say. Registration for
the summer term there naa 437
men, 278 women. It was so hot
at Wellington (112 degrees) that
nine baby chicks were hatched
from eggs laid under a canna
nlnt- - . A woman moved from
Illinois to Dallas, and part of her
possessionsincluded its Darreis, oi
elephants z.647 miniature ele
phants. ... A hen in Hillsboro
adopted four kittens. is raising
them. . . . 30,000 casesof canned
horsemeat with gravy were ship
ped from Galveston to uremer--
haven. . . . Three airplanes land-

ed in the heart of Harllngen, pa-

raded up main streetsundertheir
own power to advertise ait uay
Sept 7. . . The first issue of
"Texas Week, a weeiciy news-

magazine, was offered on news-

stands Friday.

County Cosh lolanct
LowtrThan In July

Howard county wound up with
rath halance of 5U.90 lor we

period ending July 31, figures re
leased today by county auoiioi
Chester O'Brien and approved by
fh mmmlcrfnners' court showed.

E

Exnenditures for the jnontn ot
Jnlv totaled SZ3.370.47. ui inai
amount S9.746.59 went into tne
mad and bridse fund.

The cash balance showed de
crease of $12,373.53 oyer the pre
ceding month.
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Immunization Urged
For All Scholastics
Before School Opens

Parentswere urged Wednesday
by Louise Horton, nurse for the
city-coun- ty health unit, to make
sure that their children have been
immunized against diphtheria, ty-

phoid, smallpox and whooping
cough before" school starts.

This Is particularly important
for children who arc entering
school for the first time, stio point-
ed out, not only as a peraonnl,pro-ventativ-e

but. also from the point
of general precautions.

Parents who had children ex-

amined in spring clinics for pre-
school children were urged to
have items checked on the forms
attended to before the start of
school. It will avoid rush and
confusion of the last week if the
family physician is consulted now.

Two Additional Trees
SubscribedBy Vets

Two other subscriptions of trees
have been announcedby Dr. C, W.
Deats,head ofthe veterans Memo-
rial Tree fund.

Miles E. Moore, Jr. subscribed
for a tree in memory of his broth-
er, Eugene W. Moore. Sam Gold-
man's gift was undesignated.Gift
of $8 to care for a tree andjts
planting is being undertaken as a
veterans' activity.

EASE PAIN OF CORN
Jutputafew dropsof

- Gets-I-t "on corn,and
you re,on t&a way to
happyrelief. Painis
eased.In alow days,
you lilt eoraout

IniaVlK
. L. .BBBaMMHHaMhaaV

Puckett it French
Architect and Engineer

Salt'e 667 Petroleum Bids'.
Ffaeee747
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Make your trip to seashore, lakes,mountains, or
Hill Countryfun all the way getbestperformance
from your car with CSSOoctm the bestgasoline

you ever used. ,

With SSOextra you get tie Big Threeof gasoline
quality: (1) highest octane rating for knockfree

. performance (2) controlled volatility for quick,
smoothstartsandeasypoweron the pulls; (3) a pat-

ented solvent oil to keep your engine clean. Only;

$SOextra gives you this Big Three of quality.

You'll have fun driving your carthis summerif you:

use CSSOextm fill up with this fine gasoline at
every stop let's go!

CLEAN REST
SERVICE AT

ROOMS AND FRIENDLY
EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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City Tax Rolls Completed;Board

To Fix ValuesStartsWork Monday
Tax rolli for the current of-

ficial year have been completed,

and the equalization board to fix

values for both the city of Big

Spring and the" Idepcndent school

district will start its sessionsnext
Monday, Aug. 19.

This date was announcedat the
city commission meeting Tuesday.
'Members of the equalization

board areJohnCoffey, JackRodcn
and Otis Grafa. They will set

values, It is expected,-- in line

with "recommendations of two
special committees which have
been working in recent months
surveying- - both land and Improv-
ed

c
values In the city and school

district. Estimates are that,-- in

Coke PartyPlanned

At Meeting Of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority
' A coke party to bt held In the

JW Douclass home AuKUSt-20- ,

was planned Tuesday evening
when members of tne local cnap-t- er

of the Beta Sigma Phi met at
the Settles hoteL

"Mrs. Charlene Dobbins, presi-
dent, read the rushing schedule
for the fall season,and'otherbusi
ness was discussedconcerning tne
coke party and- - other entertain-
ments.

Emma Mae Carlton led the pro-Frt- m

on haoDiness. and self an
alysis charts were filled out by
memberswho later discusseatneir
answers.

. Those attending were Wanda
RoseBobb, Martha Cargile, Emma
"Mae Carlton, Joyce Croft, Betty
Bob Diltz, Mrs. Dobbins, Ann
Douglass,Jean Elliott, Edna.Ellis,
Kathleen Freeman, De Alva

"

Dorothy Hall,. Frances Hendrlx.
Freida Hoover, Sara Maude Jonn-tfr- a,

Barbara Gage, Elizabeth
Murdock, Caroline Smith, Lor-

ain Talbot Mattie Bell Tomp
kins, Leti Frances Walker, Janls
Yates and Dorotny Dean sain.

ClassSupperHeld

In Ross Hill Home

The Gleaners class of the-- East
oHrth Baptist church met in tne
hoM of Mrs. Bos Hill Tuesday
evening for a covered dish sup-

per and monthly class meeting.
Mrs. Walter Grlce gave the.de-

votional and Mrs. A. Gllliland
presIded,over the businesssession.
Plans 'were discussedfor work of
ih eomlnevcar and a nominating
committee was appointed for, the
election of officers. Tne group
included Mrs. Gililland, Mrs.

' Griee and Mrs. B, Y. Cloud,
Mrs. R. L'Raley was named as

the next hostess. The class win
aeetat her home September 9.

Thoseattending the supperwere
Mrs. Jfannie Wilson, Mrs. Grlce,
Mrs. Bert Stephenson, Mrs. Bob

WrenrMrs. Gllliland, Mrs. A. W.
Tvnx'. and dauehter. Glynora,
Mrs. E. L Raley, Mrs. L. G. Ma--
lone, Mrs. Cloud and theHostess.

Local DelegatesIn
Amarillo For.Meet

Six delegates from .the Howard
Countv Home Demonstration club
left early Tuesday for Amarillo
to participate in tne, tnree-aa-y

statemeeting oi tne .Texas nome
Demonstration association which
ii being held there.

Official delegatesare Mrs. J. M.
'Craig, Fo'rsan; Mrs. Sam Ann-stron- g,

Coahoma,and Mrs. W H.
Ward, Fairview. Alternates

are Mrs. Don Rasberry.
Hiway. and Mrs. W. F. Heckler
and Mrs. J. L. Baugh of K-B-

While there the womcn'will al-le- nd

a barbecue, reception and
other entertainments. They plan
to return Friday everting.

Mrs. Sheppard-- Presides
Over febekahMeeting

Mrs. 1 telma Sheppard presided
over a l teting of the RebeKan
Lodge which washeld at theWOW
hall Tuesday evening.

Plans were discussed for a 42
party and those attending.were
Sonora Murphy, Mrs. Ola 'Ruth
Barbee, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Coria
Mason Mrs. Rosalie Gllliland,
Mrs. Lucille Brown, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes. Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Tracy Thompson,Mrs. Julia" Wllk,-erso- n,

Mrs. Nannie Adkins, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger, Ben Miller arid T.

"H. Hughes.

FLOOR SANDEJtS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STOKE

Pk 56 311 Runnels

JT
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general, tax values for the agen
cies will be increasedsllgntiy.

The equalization board, in fix-

ing values,will hearoroDerty own
ers who wish to object to any
changes.

Among other matters taken up
by the commission Tuesday were
these.

m Hearing of a delegation
from the American Business club,
who nroDosod that the club-spo- n-

sored wcstslde park be taken over
by the city for operation ana
maintenanceand Incorporated into
fhn munlciaal nark system. The
club, over the past several years,
has spentmuch time, and money
in developing a west side recrea
tional center, but feels now wai
the project is big enougn to

municipal, operation. The
rnmmlulnn praresxed interest in
the proposal, said It would reach
a decision by the next Meeting.

(?) TTparlnt? of a reauest from
rriarenee nx for enforcement of
the ordinance prohibiting all
all night parking on downtown
streets. At presentparking Is be-in-tf

rinni on Runnels, between the
Settles and Douglass hotels. Fox
nncratcs a restaurant in tnat
hlnckL said the filling of spaces
with rars narked over night was
a 'detriment to his business and
the operation of the adjacent
union bus terminal.

(3) Informal discussion of the
budget which, Manager B. J. Mc-

Danlel said, will be readjusted
for final study within the next
ten days. The budget presents an
unusualproblem tnis year, ne saia,
because of continously mounting
costs.

(4) Dlscusslanof preparations to
meet officials of the CAA here
vHHnv at which time arrange--
Tnnn will ho made for disposition
of certain buildings at the airport
to bo used by the city for airtieia
operations This transfer is not to
ho mnfiiKnri with that of building
the Army Camp.andapplies only
to units needed for actual airport
operation.

Seven Ex-Cha-mps

Among Entrants
In National Meet

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (ff)

Seven former titleholders will be
amongthe 150 golfers who report
tn th Baltusrol Golf Club at
Springfield, N. J., Sept 9, to
match trnV in the National Am
ateur Championships,last held in
1941.

Uno',i hv riofonrilnff chamDlon
Bud Ward of Spokane,Wash., the
previous winners will ne excusea
from auallfvlne nlay to be held
later this month on 29 courses
throughout the country.

Also exempt from qualifying
trials are two former British am-

ateurchampions,whosenamesare
amane aDnroximately 900 en
trants.

In addition to Ward, who won
the title in both, 1938 ana i,thfl nrevlous winners entered this
year areDick Chapmanof Green--
,jtIVi rVinn nhamninn in 1940:
William P. Turnesa of Tfew York,
1938; Johnny Goodmanof Omaha,
Neb., 1937; Fischer of
Cincinnati, 1936; Max-- Marston of
Philadelphia. 1923. and Charles
Evans, Jr., of Chicago, 1936 and
1920.

Afsn excused from Qualifying

are Charlie Yates of Atlanta, ua.,
British amateur king in 1938, and
Robert Sweeny,an American who
has lived in London in recent
years and won the British title
In 1937.

All fntir semi-finalis- ts of the
Public Links Tournament were in-

vited to participate in the National
Amateur Trials. Three of them,
Smiley Quick of Los Angeles,
Louis Stafford of Portland, ure.,
and Robert Gajda of Detroit, ac
cepted.

Billy Ray Gamble Feted
On His Second Birthday

Billy Ray Gamble, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Gamble, was re-

cently honored on his second
birthday anniversary wltha party
in the home of his parents.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the bonoree.

Pnfroehments were, served to
Deanna Stewart, Bonlta.Hill, San
dra and Judy Jennings, Joanana
Jan Derington, Beldon Waldon,
Rill. Glenn and Ray Bunn, Donna
Bunn, Delmar and Arllne Hartin,
Carol and Henry MenancKs,
Laura Brown, Betty Jo Ralley,
Danny Pat Wright

Mrs. Beldon Waldon, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Lee'Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Bunn, Mrs. J. M. Sim-

mons, Mrs. Gamble and the

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

i

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.

SpecialPOLIO Insurance
Give year youngstersa chance If they should get this dreaded
diseaseby providing complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expcbso(la any hospital of your
cheasiBr), Doctor Bills (any elector of yoHr choosing), Arabs-lanc-e

Service, Iron Liinr, Private Niirse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital). Benefits up to 55,809 for
air S6 per year.

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Kamnels

justify

Johnny

The BIrgest Little Office In Bis: Spring
Phone 195

iE,iwvX:-- . . ji
- . . i t.... I..... narlmiint1 K.R hnmhlir la shown aS

(left) as the planes are parked near to each other. (AT ivircpnow;. .

GEORGE WASHINGTON KEPT HIS EYE

ON JET PROPULSION EXPERIMENTS

BERKELEY SPRINGS, Ga. pies of jet propulsion. Six years

Travelers to West Virginia ,HV,
may

wonder if the state wasn't little rfcing model of his invention to
. j - 11 If l..l l 17BAaneaaot uwu. :. "
A monument here to tne mem

ory of James Rumseytells of how
he obtained a patent in iuu on n

boat which embodied the princl--

US Musi Outlaw

Atomic Bombs,

VandenbergSays
a

ANN ARBOR, Mch., Aug,

(fl3) Senator Arthur H. Vanden--

am fRJMfxM tnriav urged Con--

tlnued support United Steam power operate

Nations and declared "we must pwm punpui in we
it tnrougn tne "trunic."

totally, success--

fully outlaw atomic bombs for
ever."

Addressing a victory day a-i-

ence at the University of Michi
gan's Ferry Field, he said "the
sum of the realities"., of military

developments "can leave no ra-

tional mind with anyother conclu
sion than It is no longer enough
for any nation, our own most em-

phatically Included, to prepare
for war."

"Instead, we must collectively
prepare against war itself so far

human nrlirinm and organized
precaution can drive this 'supreme
scourgefrom tne lives oi men. . , .

"If war then comes In spite of
us," Vandenberg said, "we shall
have organized our 'victory day
In advanceand from the moment
that the conflict begins, it will be
foredoomed."

He described the united Na-

tions as an "encouraging start"
toward world peace and warned
hat national --defense and "our

nan.Amorlrnn hemispherical de
fense" should not be neglected
"until such time as the United
Nations has clearly demonstrated
its alternative dependability and
until ... we may join in success-

ful international disarmament"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14 ()

Cattle 5,500 calves 3,000;
tn annA ilauchter steersand year
lings steady; slaughter calves and
fat cows 25-50- c, lower; medium to
good steers and yearlings 13.00-17.5- 0:

medium, and good beef
cows 9.50-12.5- 0; canners 6.00-7-5.

Bulls 7.50-12.- 50 good and choice
fat ralvet 13.00-14.5- 0: common to
medium calves 9.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs 500; generally steady;
enndt and choice butchers weigh
ing lb and up 21.50j 'good
hoes weighing 140-17-5 lb lB.ou--
21.50,' sows 19.00; pigs 15.00-18.0- 0.

.Sheep 7,000; steady strong
prices medium and good spring
lambs 14.00-16.5- 0 common spring
lamhs 11.00-12.0-0: medium and
good ewes 5:75-6.2- 5; feederIambs
11.50-13.5-0.

Caftan
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14 (ff)

Cotton futures rallied sharply in
.the late dealings nere toaay on
trade and speculative buying.
Closing prices were very steady,
80 cents' to $1.65 a bale higher.

Onen HI eh Low Close
Oct
Dec
Mch.
May
July

...35.62 35.92 35.33 35.9092

. . .35.67 36.09 35.45 36.06-0-9

. .35.54 35.95 35.34 35.92-9-5

..,35.25 35.59 35.02 35.59

...34.68 35.00 34.55 35.00

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 W) The

stock markettoday put on a some-
what Knnttv celebration of the
first anniversary of world vle-to- ry

and, while some favorites
made good headway, numerous
leaders faltered.

A J luJainlBialB m 4

ing out in diocks. Alter

close. (Transfers
around pK),000

earlier he had demonstrated a
a

a distinguished audienceof one.
The interested spectator was

George Washington who- - report
ed the incident In his diary on
Sept 6, 1874. Washington attest
ed to the fact that be naa
been witness to an actual experi--
mpnt . . . and that he (Rumsev)
has'discovered the art of working
.boats mechanismand small as-

sistance against rapid currents."
Rumsey gave a public demon-

stration of his Invention at Shep-herdstow-n,

W. Va., on Dec. 3,
1787, and a month later published

treatise how he numned

U water from the river and. forced
1 J Ait 1it mrougn a minx at nign pres

sure to issuenear the sternof the
boat, forcing the boat forward.

of the was used to
"' wiw

.: ana lorcing.permanently and

medium

180

at

,

war

.. a&tlH
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PavingReviewed

By Commission
A the city's cavingiwould appear about-- 80 times as

nroeram-'brese- nt and potential numinous ine apycu,
nas been drawn up lor consid-

eration by the city commission.It
shows volunteersignups underway
on many streets, with several of
thesebeing held up by only aew
property owners.

The report from City Manager
B. J. McDanlel, shows gut-
ter and basecompleted on the
following:

East 7th, Runnels to Johnson.
"

West 10th, Scurry to Gregg.
Scurry, 14th to 15th (replace-

ment work).
East t7h, Runnels to Johnson.

Runnels, lllh to 12th (crew now
at work in 1200 block).

Streetssigned and paid up 100
per cent and up for surfacing
next:

Runnels, 12th to 18th.
16th, Runnels to Johnson.
11th Place, Runnels East to

Runnels West
Those streets signed up with

the exception of one property
owner on each petition:

Runnels, 10th to 11th.
East4th, Nolan to Goliad.
Rosemont Hth Place to Wood
West 18th, Gregg to Lancaster.
Petitionsare being circulated on

the following streets:
East 8th, Main to Runnels.
West 8th, Scurry to Main.
State, Wood to Blue Bonnet .
Blue Bonnet State to end of

street
East2nd, Nolan to Benton.
South Benton, Third to T&P

overpass.
North West 3rd, North Gregg

to North Aylf ord.
Lancaster, 18th to Dallas.
Dallas, Lancaster to end of

street . ,

RADIOMAN CALLED
BACK FOR ENCORE

BALTIMORE, Aug. 14 U&

Raymond Brill, radio car offi-

cer, answeredarushcall ioday
and helped deliver a baby, girl
to Mrs. Samuel Catalano.

Brill started to put on his
coat to leave, called his radio
car partner, PatrolmanAndrew
Aldin.

They delivered another girl.
The mother and twins were

taken to a hospital in a muni-
cipal ambulance.

4--H Boys To Get

AwardsAt Show.
A large number of awards, all

won during the past season,will
be presented to club members
Friday night at the amateurpro-

gram in the City park amphithea-
tre, County Agent Durward Lew- -

ter has announced.
In addition to several special

awards won in various phases o:
Assoneafu, uiuubujbib au ...

utilities pushed up 'fractions to club work, tne ciud memc-er- wm
more than 2 points in a fairly fast receive nouoiu j cov--
hour witn no-quot-ea issues com-- nuw uuuubuuui, m w

sizable

tellint?

curb,

Thi chamber of
sponsorof the se--

Jiuuuay nic jjoc ptuvrcu w n unnt
irr4Mf ilnatiAAi waM voriiinarl riPK. nas iuniKU uvui aixJMUC1U6 SUIBU.C9 TSW ww. -- , - ....
or in most cases with ments for Friday nignts
losses well distributed near the to the 4--H organization.

dwindled to
shares.

commerce,
weekly amateur

Tanse-rogra- m

Enter
cancelled

tainment will featuremusical and
novelty numbers.

SwedeGhost Bomb

Nearly,Takes Lives
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 14 (ff)

The newspaper Aftonbladet said

yesterday' that a "ghost bomb",
bursting over a Swedish lake, had
nearly causedcasualties and crit
icized military' authorities for their
failue to" explain the nature of

the missiles, which have been re
ported almost dally by observers

for the past two. months.
The paper also reported that

a rocket had been observed near
Hnptohprff hv a ETOUD Of Boy

Scouts,who saw the flying missile
turn and thenreturn to its origin-
al course.

"(From Copenhagen came the
first report of a, "ghost rocket"
explosion over Denmark. Brland
Jensen, a night watchman in
Struer,West Jutland;said he saw
a speeding missile, approaching
from the northeast, explode with
a blinding flash.)
h Swedish military authorities
said yesterday that they naa
received no tangible proof that the
frequent celestial"phenomena ob-

served over' the country Tesulted
from foreign experiments with
aerial missiles.

Astronomers estimate that the
4Vi it un 4mm ihp WlDOn.ICUMl aa .. .--.w

picture of
as hiuuu

4--H

when it is seenfrom tne eartn.
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Your new, low elec-
tric ratesmeanthat
you can operate
your electric opH-ne-s

at still lewer
cest,right at time
whenthe costof liv-

ing Is foinf up.

Delay, Silence Killing

Gl Training Interest
(This is the first of two ar

ticles on the GI train-in-s'

prosTam, which fa lagging
sorely locally Ed.)

By WACIL McNAIR
The "national scandal" con-

cerning- GI ob training,
which Gen. Omar Bradley said he

Malone Outlines

College Program

At Lions Club
Plans have been laid toward

making the Howard County Jun-

ior College one of the bestin the
state, Dr, P. W. Malone; member
of the board of trustees, declared
In an address before the Lions
club Wednesday.

He reported that E. C. Dodd,

president had returned from
Washington with assurancesthat
necessaryorders to give the col

lege occupancy of the hospital

areaat the post were being issued,
removing a major obstacle in the
path of opening on scheduleSept
30.

Faculty for the college has been
completed and course of study
mapped,he said. In addition, it Is

possible that certain housing
facilities will be -- made available
for veterans who enroll.

While the institution will offer
academic or liberal- - arts studies,
it also will provide

and tprmlns'l Hob training or
improvement) education, said Dr.
Malone. it win, as soon as

is satisfied, be ac-

credited.
Erection of a permanent home

for the college will be delayed un-

til a more propitious time, accord--
i tvia hnsrri mpmher.

JoeFowler Brooks, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, en
tertainedwitn two vocai novwu.
Amnntr tjupst for the day were L.
M, Harris, Wellington, Kans., for
a number of years a member of

the club. Announcementwas made
by PresidentOtis eraia oi a pt
nil. on SeenlcMountain at 8 p. m

today for club members. The
auxiliary will be Hostesses.

r J Xf Bnl Vnnna and

home In Odessa visit
ini herewith Mrs. JackKing.

Mrs, Judson Tnomasoi san an
gelo has been visiting her daugh

Mrs. Evelyn Roger.

feared last week, may stem from
a different angle locally, accorn

the meeting ef the Sous Uing to reports from a dozen busl--
nessmen and public officials who
have soufiht tne program nere
during the summer.

Gen. Bradley last week ex--
nrepri rnnrprn over reoorts
which he said indicated that un
scrupulous, or "Doraerune iinns
were uslne the' GI training pro
gramas a meansof securing cheap
labor. The general will have
little to worry about on score
In the future, however. If the en
tire country is experiencing the
same difficulties tnat are facing
Rlc finrlnz businessmen in their
efforts to 'get training
programs set up.-- -

The harrier, according to
actual reports from local business
men who have tried, is securing
information. Managers of three
of the dozen business firms con
tacted reported that they
written letters requesting more
data on the GI program, all of
them two to three months ago.
Two of them have received no re-

ply or acknowledgementas yet,
and the otherwas notified that his
application had beenfiled and that
a survey would be made, ch

his letter was not in the
form of an application.

Typical, Is the case of a county
commissioner, R. L, Nail. With
two veterans already working on
the Job, he said he applied for ap-

proval to train them as shovel
operators, which would progres-
sively raise their earnings. After
waiting two months, with no reply
or acknowledgementof receipt of
the application, one of the veter
ans resigned in disgust

The proper procedure for ob-

taining training ap-

proval entails the filing of a for-

mal application by the employer
by mail to the chief vocational
rehabilitation and educational of-

ficer, according to information
furnished by the US Employment
Service office. The firm then Is
surveyed by an inspector, after
which approval Is either granted
or refused, as the case might be.
Nothing moves, however, pending
the survey.

Willie Garcia Bondtd
On ChargeOf Sodomy

Willie Garcia, charged with
sodomy, has been released from
the Howard county jail on $750

bond.
Garcia is alleged to have vio- -

iiu WU l4fl .
1

children left Tuesday night for iated anAmerican youth at a pri- -

fhiir after

ter,

this

first

had

vafo wMenee where both were
residing. The complaint was filed
by the boy's mower, wno saio ner
son had confessedto tne act xuon
day afternoon.
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Roundup Club GtfsT

Six New Members

For LocalC Of C

Six new members of the eka
ber of commercewere reportedat

club at its regular breakfast
sion Wednesdayat the Settles.

Included were J W. Phillips,
Jr., Big --Spring Motor CwBts.
West Texas Advertising Conyaay.
Nathan's Jewelry, Bill Boner.
and King's Grocery.

Team'contains.E-- P. Driver aa4
Matt Harrington, pledged to reas
sign prospects among team mem-
bers and follow up to see that
contacts are made In advance ef
the ,next meeting, Aug. 28. Ta
captains and Hack Wright wer
named as a committee to arrange
for the next' session.Cliff WUey,
in a brief Inspirational tauc,vies
rlnh members to review theirOWSl

progress as the bask for enthus
iastic selling of the cemnatairy
through its chamber of cssaaieree.
J. H. Greene, manager, stressed-th-e

importance of th conuaittee
work in successful operauom ec
the chamber.

Attending were E. P. Driver.
Ted Phillips, who was the leading
worker present H. w. wngat, u.
D. Wiley, Champ Rainwater, Matt
Harrington, W. D. Berry, Utea
Taylor, Bernle Freeman, Paw.
Douret, JoePickle, Durward Lew--
ter, J. H. Greene.

Bogus Check Charge
George Lewis Jackses,lodged

in the Howard. county Jail Toes-d-ay

afternoon, has been charged
with passing"a bogus check.

"MOST 32 LIS.!
WIAR SIZI 14 ASJAIN"
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Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

See Me Before Yea Die

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies for tost
needs in life and accident
insurance
1305 Gregg
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Your electric servicehas alwaysbeenoneof

the biggestbargainsin the home. Compared

to other householdexpenses,your electric ser-

vice hasalwaysbeen low in price high in effi-

ciency andconvenience.

Now-m- ore than, ever-y-our electric service

is the biggest bargain in your --home. The re-

cent electric rate reduction lowered the cost of

this valuable service to a point never reached;

before.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

Fheae123
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Let-U-p Of EmergenciesIn PeaceTime

Only Slightly Noticed By Red Cross
Th rrt anniversary of V--J

Day finds the Howard-Glasscoc- k

rfcapterof the American RedCross
still going strong with case loads
ealy slightly lower than daring
the war.

The end of hostilities In the Pa-

cific ushered in a new era, what
with discharges mounting month
fey month, and today home serv-

ice case loads are only slightly
.lower than when Big Spring
BombardierSchool was in opera--

tton-- i
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive

secretaryfor the local' chapter,
states that the office has handled
5,900 casesover a five-ye-ar period

--and has-- rendered around 15,000
services. About 200 cases were
handled each month, 60 percent
ef which deal with veterans and
their families.. An averageof $300
per month Is loaned by the organ-

ization to veterans, their famlHes
and service men and their

The majority of vet-er-as

calling at the office are seek-
ing information and assistance
offered by the government

In the case of a disabled vet-

eran, who Is awaiting a pension,
ftsada are nrovlded for him and
his iamlly until the first, check
is received. Claims a veteran
say" feel are. improperly adjudl--

' cited can be according

Social Security ChangeMeans

More PensionMoney Texans
WASHINGTON, (ff) Amend-

ments to the Social Security law
passed in the .final hours of the
19th congress may rafean, up to

a S5 monthly boost in payments
to thousands of Texans receiving
Id age assistance.

' --A analysis.of the revised ac
made by congressional legislative
experts at the requestof Rep, W.
JL Poage of Waco discloses that

. th state may .receive additional
funds from the federal govern--
vest and use the money either
iec increasing payments to those

' already receiving aid, or place ad-

ditional persons on the roll of
Texans getting help."

Inasmuch as some legislative
stepsmay be necessary In Texas
for its old folks to enjoy max!-su- m

benefits of the Jaw, Poage
senta copy of the act and analyt-
ical,report to Gov. CokeR Steven-sen-.'

Tbe most vital Item In the
whole act, in so far as payments
to the old people of Texas arc
concerned, Is the provision - that
the federal government will here-
after pay two-thir- ds of the first.
fi5 per month, which Is. paid to
any one individual," the Waco
congressman wrote SCcvcnsont,

""Thli meansthat wfiefe the fed
eral government has heretofore.- paid $7.50 out of each $15. per
month payment, it will "now pay
$10 and the state will only pay
$5, er two-thir- ds of any lesser

tn Mn Sawtelle. throueh the
local office, and can be presented
by the Bed cross xieia director
at the Veteran Administration. .

Since Bla Sorlne'ls proving to
be a large recruiting-station- , com
munications service is still, large
with more men going into the
Army. The local office assists
with communicationsbetween ser-

vicemen and their families whetf
normal mpn of communication
are not available, when the use
of normal means has not oeen
successful, when an emergency
situation lustifies the use of sne
clal Red Cross facilities, or when
the situation is one in which a
personal visit or interview by a
Red Crossrepresentativeis need
ed.

Case loads including all home
service activities ,such as furlough
verification, assistance with gov-

ernment benefits, etc., averaged
183 for the Month of May; 179,
April; 199 March; 201 February
and 222 for January.

Greater interest was demon-
strated in the Red Cross swim-

ming program this summer, and
Olen Puckett, chairman, has just
completed Instruction for two
classesat the municipal pool.

The end of the war brought a
change-ove- r in the sewing de-

partment as well. Where volnri- -

For
amount For Instance,the federal
government will hereafterpay $8
out of a $12 payment

The act docs not specify
whether the' additional federal aid
shall beused to increasethe num
ber of those to whom payments
will be made or to increase ex-

isting payments. The funds are
available fob either or both pur-
poses. Congresshas left, that de
cision to the stater.

If the courseof increasing bene
fits to those already on the old
age assistance rolls is followed,
personswho would have"been get-
ting. $30 monthly with state and
federal government matching dol-

lar for dollar, would henceforth
get $35 If the state adopts tne
alternative program, It will be
nnIW tn add more namesto the
roll, and pay each new benefi-
ciary $15 per month, said Poage,

"I would of course, leei it in-

appropriate for me to express,my
onlnfon as to which course our
state should follow," Poage add
ed. "I have every confidence in
our state government and in the
officials who guide its destinies."

The new provision of the law
under which the federal govern-
ment puts up two-thirds- ;1 father
than a fifty-fift- y contribution to
states, incidentally, was urged two
or threeyears ago by SenatorTom
Connally and tentatively adopted
In the Senate, but never got
through to passageat the time.

how it took powerful lot
to passthat won-

derful storeon Sundaymorning and
not spend most of thai Sunday School
nickel for candy?

And ...wasn'tIt prettymuch same
whenyou grew up too? Every payday,
you wantedto putaside few dollars. But
you severdid. Therewas always "some-
thing'' to buy.

In fact, for one reasonor another,sav-

ing almost seemedimpossible until
along came War and thePayroll
Savings Plan!

Then suddenlyyou discovered it was
really easy to sate when your savings

T

feer workers did knit olive drab
sweaters, scarves, face' protectors
and gloves for service' men, and

bandages for hospitals in
rnmhat areas, thev are Jiow sew
ing for refugee children in stricken
countries. Recently five noxes
filled with 500 dresses ship-ne-d

hv the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter for distribution overseas.
"Big Spring has been most lor--tuna- te

in that it has not faced any
tragic disasters, but these disas
ters continue unabated tnrougnout
the U. S.," Mrs. Sawtelle.
"And the ."Red Cross remains
charged byits CongressionalChar
ter for relieving the suffering
caused by them.". Charles Glrd-ri- pr

rhatrman of local com
mittee for disaster relief, which
is prepared to serve, when "tne
needarises.

Murder Anil Suicide
ReturnedIn Deaths

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 14 (JPh

A verdict of murder and suicide
has been returned by Justice of
the Peace J. H. Odom' In connec
tion wUh the death yesterday of
John Weldon. Tittle 40, of
land, Texas, and his ex-wif- e, Mrs.
Ruth Porter of Jacksonville.

Odom said Tittle' shot, and kill-

ed Mrs. Porter and then died of
poisoning. He said, Tittle took
poison, collapsed in a downtown
section, and 'died --shortly after
reaching a hospital.

Survivors include two sons,Gall
and R. M. Tittle, and a daughter,
Glenn Deal Tittle, all of Texas
City.

Period Allowable
For Field

AUSTIN,. Aug.- - 14 (F)
railroad commission today had
under advisement --a proposal to
amend Carthage gas field produc-
tion rules so .that production
would be in keeping with season-
al demands;

Receiving endorsement from
other operators and the Panola
County Royalty -- Owners associa-
tion, the Lone Star Gas company
plan, generally would allow exten-
sive from
month to month, so long as pro-
duction balanced with allowable
within each six. month period of
the year.

Heren There
James Sanderson, ,who volun-

teered for 18 months service in
the US Army here last January
15, returned home recently for a

15-d- ay furlough sporting sergeant
stripes . .

officer, In the basic training
section at Camp Coke, La.

. .

Mars is 4,200 miles in diameter
as compared with the earth's
7,900 miles..
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Things changeda bit since
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haven't then-.-'
were deductedfrom your pay envelope
everyweek.

' Pretty soon, too, you found you were
accumulatingmore savingsthis way, than
you ever had before'. like Topsy,; your
Bondsavings justgrew andgrew.

Well, wouldn't it.be agood ideato keep
a good thing like this going?

You canstill buy U. S. SavingsBonds
just asyouhought War Borids through
your Payroll Savings Plan. You get the
samesafeinvestment,samehighjeturns.
$25 for every $18.75, when, the Bonds
mature.

And it's certain you'll never ind an
easieror asurerwayto save!
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Vtt Immfits Optn

Ftr Rttnlistments
Veterans who reenter" active

military or naval-servic-e still arc
eligible for many benefits of the
servicemen's readjustment act
where these are not incomparable
with service, the Veterans admin-

istration said today. . .
They can have education or

training with tuition fees and sup-
plies paid by the government, and
guaranteed loans to nuy.nomes
and in some caseseven a loan to
buy a farm or business.

However; veierans on active
duty cannot receive readjustment
allowances for unemployment,
subsistence allowances while in
school or training, disability pen
sions and VA hospitalization and
medical treatment, since,this care
will be received from the Army or
Navy. . '

The VAA pointed out that a vet-

eran's active service credit will
continue to accrue after he rs

the service so that when .he
is ultimately released,he may be-

come eligible for some of the
benefits now denied him.

NeverReinsBut Pours
WORCESTER. Mass. Miss

Anne McMaster applied for schol-
arships at six collcpes, figuring
that the law of averages would
favor her at least once. She won
all six. ---

4&W
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SupportersAir

Views On Jester,

RaineyCampaign
V

By The AssociatedPress
There are only two' candidates

for governor In next week's, run-

off election, but the radio battle,
on the campaign is a free-for-a-ll.

Homer P. Rainey and Beauford
H. Jesterdevote quite a bit of at-

tention to the radio .but each is
receiving a large amount of

Last night; Atty. Gen." Grover
Sellers, who ran third behind
Jesterand Rainey in the July pri-
mary, took to the air to tell Tex-
ans that he Would vote for Jester
in the run-of- f.

Tonight, former Gov. JamesV
Allred has his turn to "state the
facts" as to his connection with
the gubernatorial campaign.

Friday" night, Jerry Sadler, for-

mer railroad commissioner who
was defeated for governor last
month, will tell" why he is going
to Vote for Rainey--

Both Rainey and-- Jester have
radio men travelling with them
on their state-wid- e, fast-movi-

tours. iLast night, Jester, at Coleman,
expressed gratification over re-

ceipt of Sellers' endorsement,
stating that "we see.eye to eye on
the kind of democracywe need in
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Cernerftis Pleads
Guilty On DWI Count

JohnH.. Cornelius, stopped.Sun-

day by membersof the state high-

way patrol, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving
"while under the influence of in-

toxicants and was fined $50 and
costs in county court..

Cornelius' operator's license
was suspendedfor six months.

Texas, meaning there can be no
Ism except Americanism and
Texanism."

Later, before an audience on
the Coleman county courthouse
lawn, Jester charged that Rainey
had changedboth his platform and
his tactics in the run-o- ff campaign.

At a- rally in downtown Corpus
Christi's Arteslan'park,Raineyde-

nounced.Jester's"people's path"
platform as a "petroleum- - path"
and charged that "It smells of
magnolia, blended with natural
gas."

The former university president
declared, that what Texas needs
"Is not a path but some four-lan-e'

highways, better teacher salaries
and'better old age pensions."

I
niCCINC AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Get real help for dry itchy
scalp with Morolina Hair
Tonio. Aids naturaloili,
helps resaoveloosedandruff.
MOROLWE HAIR TONIC
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Wf CdULDNT WAIT

TO SHOW YOU THIS

Htrt'i glamour for
you: to chooit from
NOW, to start buying
on Lay-Aw- ay NOW,
to drtam of-fllorio- us-ly

from now on! All-wo- ol,

in fall's nfwtit
colors - winter white,
black, griHin, brown,
American B c a ,u t y,
blue, gray.

' ""
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Soft suede-clDt- h, nallKead--
ed (for fashion success!)

- ,at belt, buckle, button.
Wing sleevesnicely set in.

r. in sizes9 to 15.

44:75

Fitted, wflh" t flsmboysnt
aboHt the styllnr!

Shoulder - widening;, waist
whlttltnr. Deep sleeves.
SUes 9 to 17.

39.75
it.- - .'

'."' '
' ''
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PAY LITTLE

BY LITTLE

ONLAY-AW.- Y!

v :.'
.
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,
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Eiland New Agent

For Martin County
STANTON, vAug. 14 James D.

Eiland has assumedhis duties as
farm agent of Martin county.

He succeeds Hubert Marshall,
who resigned several months ago
to becomeagent of Wheeler coun-
ty. George A. Bond, who was
agent for Martin county before
entering the service, was serious-
ly Injured in a car mishap the
day before he was to have re-

turned to his duties following
Martin's resignation. While he
was convalescing, Bond was ap-

pointed head of the agriculture
department of the San Angelo
Junior .college.

Eiland formerly was located at
Memphis.

Will Meier

AGENCY

j INSURANOE LOANS

Phone

Values! On Sale
9:30 M.

Boys'

Rayon Slacks

With zipper and pleats.

Sizes 6 to 14.

Wrisley .

Bath -- Crystals

47c
Slakeshardwatersofter
and adds delightful

fragrance.

Men's

Mexican

All Leather

SANDALS

33c
, Mostly Large Sizes
r

' 'taBBBBBBSBBeBBeBassBesweaeBBeBBBeaseeaeseBBeMBBe-sesss- w

Little Girl's

Play.Suits,
v' Sun Suits,

Pinafore Dresses

Reducedto Clear

i s

,! . One Table

-

Odd Shorts, Skirts
- and Blouses

t
-- Your Choice

.! One Table

J ' Children's

li Play Suits,
' Sun Suits,

Smartalls
' and Blouses

.rij
' ' r' .V. f.'VfSflU-S--.r- . : 50cTHE BIG SPRING HERALD w. -. i--. f ',-- - -- fcrtki"-', &tS$:-- -- ,' -

Your Choice
. K

'.t

"UNB10CK

DIGESM IMCT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach

With Soda,andADuliaen
Doat expect to crt ml idkf teab!eour ttommrt, fxsaad bad brathby taUac
aodaaadotbtr If Um traeobm ec
your trouble If eoutijatico. .

la thi cue. jroor rl troablt h art fa tStm
atooseh.at all. Bat In the istatiBi! tract
wture80 of your tood tdfrwtd. Andwlm
the lower part ptt blocked load stayfaa to
dJfwt properly.

Whatjrou waat for real nBtf la mm
thin to "unblock" your lower totetfiaaltract.
Something to dean it out etrniy-a- i?
Mature ret back on ber feet.

Get Carter!Fllbi rfxtt bow. TataOeaaat
Slreeted. They itnUy aad cTecdfeiy oor

fiteitlT tract.Tbla permitsaS
6' ol Naturea own I'inwHie Jufeea to. six
better with your food.

You get retrain relief from taCtiiHia m
you canfed rtoDe rood agaia.

Get Carter's Mis at any dretetore tU.
"DnWoek" your lntestiasl tractfar realsajaaf

IreneMekr

MEIER
INSURANCE

AND

917 608 E. Third

THURSDAY MORNING A.

Misses'

ci. ''i

aUolizer

Boys

MatchedSets

DcLuxc

M.85
m

Sanforizedshrunk. Sices

6 to 12.

Miss Prep

Rayon

PANTIES

32c
Sizes 4 to 12

Ladies'
. Canvas.

SANDALS

1.00
REDUCED

24" High

Glass Table

Lamps

3.98
Furnished complete

with shade.'.

Men's .

i 8-o- z.

r.

Sanforized

OVERALLS

1.98
'Limit 2 Br.

.A Children's

BLOUSES

In Stripe Chambray

75c
Sizes 7 to 14
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Why The
Tt-- va VkAPn nn vpar sincewa

Unresolved
the brow and walked into what we prayed
would'be the dawn of a new day.

Beyond us lay the ghastliestcarnage in
humanhistory.

3eyorid us was a righteous challenge.
Today we are stilL poised on the brink,

looking down and with increased,misgivings.
It is time to askourselves:"Why?"
Ttfhy did our men fight, suffer, bleed, die?

Becauseit is impossiblefor thinking people
to be completelyneutralon fundamental is-

sues. We fought becausewe were attacked;
but the truth is that we were intellectually
atwar before PearlHarbor.

Regardless of our individual Interpretar
tions, we believedin freedomand the dignity
of the human souL Our belief that "all men
arecreatedfreeandequalandendowedwith
certaininalienablerights;. . . life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness'hasbeenaffront-
ed by outragesagainst"the brotherhood of
mankind. . -

.Thus,"the issue was one of idealism. In-

dividually,' men fought for various reasons
revenge,fear, patriotism, nate, adventure,

necessity but the struggle was rooted in

Tki Nation Today Jamts-

On-Jo-b Training Leads
(Ciller's Nete: Tab la th

I first ef three articles ecrlb--

; lag .the Tralalar

. I TTBgnm fee Veleraae.J
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I By ROWLAND EVANS, Jr.
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James Marlow) a . The to bring it o m
General Is by . . . . . .
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Ha! Boyle'sNotebook
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JAMES DEVLIN

(Fer Boyle)
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VRhout peanuts popcoV an
estimated dozen drcWare
bringing some cheer civil- -

population occupation
In Germany's drab,

.
The estimate Is of

Jean Mayerhoff, manager of
playing

Mayerhoff an antPnarl bom
of Argentine parents,

The of Osweclm
and Dauchau his father waspr, M.r-nrhnf- f. of Aires,

- and that he-ha-s anAmerican
Mrs. Betty AUas. of Chicago.

'

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

Offer The Best
la Texas

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Pkeae1263

. LOCATED WEST OP
COTTON Oni MILIi

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

5t E. 2nd

SERVICE

ROUGH
Flakh Werk

Pick rrp Deliver
5:3 Mmity

CJese P. M. SatBrdan

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bldg.
Phone

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Better WasMnr
LsbricaUea

SSa - lWk it Scarry

I. STEWART

Applianct Store

AS Types

Electric & Gas AppIisJices

Dealer

Buranc
Ffcese1U1

Issue Is

morality.
wdnder the termination

violence did not resolve the

mystery that our celebrations
conventionalthan spontaneous.

wanderedinto hesita-
tion bickerings"of the humanfamily.

not enough people the
have graspedthe fact that

theTruth that is re-

quisite Apart from this realiza-
tion, alturistic vain the

solidly and

from better perspective
clear the cobwebs from our

anhonestattemptto
petty things, realizing that

enduring victory won
"first cast

from own eyein to
cast the mote" that Is in

eye. Selfish minds and
understandthis.

foueht over Incompatible
It was a.combat

It is no
mass physical
issue.

It is no
were

this

Why? Because
world over

standon
Peace.

which is
absenceof faith,
purposefully.

we look
time, we should
thinking
above the
righteous and
with clean
out the beam"
"see clearly to
our brothers'
nations

Marlow

n in.. inr orADram.
ob training one of
many benefits, afforded

crans of World War II by CI
UM of It provides
government subsistence allowance
navablo any

In uermany
Mayerhoff spoke ruefully of

hardships under hlch
operate. He said

CUSf
great shows suffered serl--

ous bomb damage, and that few
had wild left.

rood scarce both arUsU
animals. TransportaUon

conrtant Much of
coUipmcnt and battered.

show goes on.It' uhntr d.,, l tvlefll of
y.. oostwar shows. Its one tent;
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veteran who par--

cbS
number

animals
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but who
company

located.

Althoff

H. movie.
Danny

club, shower

Thea--
proving her

hattan Calloway
very

be

Ifve

Job.
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John
Assets

shows men, and selves $65 or S90 a month Week 22 to 28 tration office in the Petroleum

children and British troops sit on each veteran they hire under the David Nlven in town a day and building to certify vet-bench-es

so close to the program. off to Perry Como erans for surplus property pur-

ring that sometimes tanbark is State approval agenciesare not may take over Madison Square
kicked Into their laps. supposedto give the nod to Garden for a one-night- er ... His Veterans are required to

Americans notice two main dlf- - outfit seeking approval unless it one-night- er at New Haven is ex-- fy the agent as to eligibility

fcrenecs from their of shows, show that a workable pected to gross $10,000. of honorable dls-T- he

provided by an or-- program has beensetup. Recordingsof movie charge, or photostatic copy of the
'chestra Instead of a band. And But many ed music now are getting com-- discharge,

the vocal, halt-- "training programs" are neither mon "BUlie Spirit" and "Ly- - Booklets on how to buy surplus

Ins to tell Jokesinstead of relying programs nor do train-- dla" are two newest films to have available.! Oth-sole-ly

on lnS-- Oae veteran training to be their mood music placed on wax er may be obtained

Horse acts an auto mechanic, spent months for sales. from ICelly. Currently a sale

Ing one In which two horses give cleaning up the auto Ewards has starteda collection of of two million dollars of office

a well-balanc- ed washing windows and doing slmi- - the daffy items he up for equipment, hardware and mlscel-o-n

a see-sa- Cllly Felndt, blonde lar odd Jobs.He gotnear anTruth and the ra-- laneous machinery Is being con-st-ar

of the show, rides-- a horse much lessa motor. dlo show. .... started"it off ducted at the Fort Worth
dances a foxtrot to "Llll vets take dizzily enough with antique masters depot eligible veter--

Marlcne" and a waltz to "Blue
Danube.'

Another blonde, Rita Kambach,
tw .i4 ai.n 4ah.spins arounu on b buu. anjj a w-f-

pole balanced on the shoul-
ders of a partner.

Troops and civilians alike are
spontaneous in applauding the
thrillers and laughing at the Jokes.

Visiting Agents

At 4--H Field
At leastthree and possibly four

visiting county agents
will attend the 4-- H club field day
Thursday at

County Agent Durward Lewter
aid today that John E shin d o

EE2i,,VUB
of SterUng county. aU agricultural
agents, have accepted invitaUons

calers

-- . Visit Th
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Park
Ia
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for office
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Consequences,
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(Tomorrowr-Som- e

Due

Dtiy

agricultural

INN
Bill

(Opposite Entrance)
(specialize

COFFEE

evaluations

within a reuonaoia umt w a
better Job. But employer! who
conduct Job-traini- ng do
not have to guarantee the veteran
a better Job.- -

Almost any companyor Individ--
ual employer can be to

The subsistence paid
by the government amountsto Sfl5

...tk AAI-- . ..nin
dependents.

for
At no point during training may

? ?X "1 l"',,
the pay

of fitrataedworker. As the
salary Increases, the

the Is cut.
General said In a

sPecchI88.1 wcek that l011;1116:
Job Training program "threatened ,
to Jcome national ndaj."

f0"?8 "nniJulous employers
e' themselves approved to give

g. Then they hire vet--
erans un5f Jop-traini-

ng pro--
Sram " """f11? 1eu; eni7wes &t wage
plus subsistence allowance equals
Yh.at are getting for
doln ihe 8ame & ot work--

Emnloves dolnir this save them--

the rap, others-- get the gravy.)

In Hollywood--

Murphy Would

AnswerCritics

With Publicity

Hollywood, (P
the movie town is an lnternation--
l PUme, participated in by

h diverse personallUesas Rus--
slan Journalist Tb Ehrenburg,

EfjL om" "h
--" "' "- - """'"i!"""

n "j
3

The dancing1'actor,
Xcton SuUd 1

So he proposing a .motion pic-
ture public relations bureauwith
a governing board including rep-
resentatives of-- all phases of the
industry. The bureau would

the world of constructive ac-

tivities in Hollywood and answer
the town's international critics.

"Too many of the public ara
more Impressed by news that an
actor lands in jail than by the
tremendous contribution the

made to the war effort,"
he concluded. "We've got to
counteract that"

FIRST COUNTY
BALE IN TOWN

Howard county's .first bale of
1946 has been
and brought to town, but it

will be Monday before
it is ginned.

George Billalbo the
bale In from his farm
about seven miles northwest of
Big Spring. Officials at the
Guitar .gin said their equipment
would not be ready for opera
tlon for several days, however,
and"it doubtful If they will
Sin the bsflj before Monday.

wants do about iS?--

and lder in the community,.Mf. .r nr.' SSlfi etateu that answer to such crltl-parl- ng

a noon d helter-skelt-er and lneffec--

VSiP'J tlve; that some pebple get theto a. acto are wife-beati-ng

county cub and m Indurtry is
.will compete in Judging dairy and conlrolled by or
beef cattle, grassesand seeddur-- (2) communists.

--Ins Ue day, ..It--
1, said Murphy,

" Tl Z "that in a town which abounds
Mark Wente Insurance Agency press agents there ls

now new location, 407 Run-- agency to Dromote rela--
nels. Adv.- - yons for fa industryas a whole."
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jw YORK George Hamid
thlnks Mae West's new play,
"Come on Up," would Just the
thing for his Million Dollar Pier
at Atlantic City, and Is trying to

vld bearded baseball team, a few
years ago. -

nn.nA mnnmlM Ann' HVf thfi
new recordlending libraries .

z&rss. s&zssk
?e beentoshow businessat all

except-fo-
r

a quarrei she had with
her brother, Tap Dancer Bill Bal--

at a Philadelphia& traCXfsbewas15 .....
klng out after get&nffjnad

Brother BU1 Pearl became en--

tgied jn a Une of young
and it turned out they were chor

m applying for a Job
Pearl went aiong, was hired, be--
came a choru8 wcker for
year8 latcr branched Into singing
and now thlnks that-a-n argument

the rigiit place jjn't tobe
sniffed at. . .

mh, fjatnp Doe Cen--
here 8earchlng for Amerl--

ca's oldest canine, who will
be honored during National Dog'

elephant saddle and a portable
basketball goal.

Victor Borge saysthe first thing
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Spring ITexas).

ream
-

learned In English was
babe." which he memorized from
an Bogart . . , jne
Shamrocks," ONcllls

tossed a baby xor

care?
Woody Herman bought Hum- -

tlhrCV BOEBrtS HolIyWOOd SWlIT- J-

ming pool, which i home on

j-&-

dltlonlng unit in her dressingroom
backstageat the Paramount
ter. Dim knowsj

Man--
heat . . .. Cab did

a nice thing .five fellows
who were to out when a
quintet of ex-GI'- s- returned to his
band'from service . .. .Cab aug--
mentcd his archestra by In--
struments and kept everyone on
the

.

ftiritttiMWf 10 '
Vets For Surplus

P. Kelly, cerUfylng officer
for War Administration,
will at the Veterans Admlnls--

Beginning Aug. another
site sale of $500,0C0 of textiles,
hardware, kitchen equipment, etc.
will open at Brownwood.
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN S. Stuff
1. Secur 4. Sesamaz. Region

5. Open
t. Bur back
7. Engrossed
S. Small fish
t. Inventor of the

- telegraph
10. On who dis-

seminates
It. Siberianriver
12. Biblical garden
IS. Self-s-at Uned
21. Tjrp ot car
22. Persian fairies -
23. Merchandise
2i. French river
25. Besembllnga

mustardseed
Hebrew letter

29. Gone by: pottle
20. Dries
22. Eaglestone
31. Conductor's

stick
2f. Greekletter
29. Pitcher
43. Part of a flower
46. Leaf of a calyx
48. Shadeot green
49. Pronoun
50. Turkish Im

perial
standard

It. Poems
52. Article ef food
53. Eons
54. Trial
EL Addition to a.building '
IXTier
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Austria Suffers From PauleyBlunder
VIENNNA (by wireless) Har-

old Ickes did the US navy a great
favor when he blocked he ebul-

lient Ed Pauley from hecoming
undersecretary of the navy but,
unfortunately, Ickes wasn't able
to bar Pauley from other fields of
endeavor.

You don't realize how grateful
the American' public should be to
Ickes until you've witnessed Paul-
ey's work elsewhere. All over
Europe other Americans are now
trying to pick up and put togeth-
er the .broken pieces resulting
from Pauley's clumsiness. .Here
in Austria you see the results of
one of his .worst blunders.

When any good business firm
signs a contract It first brings in
expert lawyers to scrutinize that
contract from every possible
angle. But when the United States
signed the contract on German
reparations, influencing whether
American boys will fight again,we
brought in a political pal of Harry
Truman's, skilled in buttonholing
delegates at the Chicago demo-
cratic convention. At Potsdam,
Pal Pauley okayed the. reparations
agreementgiving the Russianstho
right to take German property In
various areas but he forgot to
define German property.

In Austria today, Gen. Mark
Clark is now trying to atone for
that omission. For Instance,when
Hitler seized Jewish property that
property officially became Ger-
man and now, underPauley's slip-

shod agreementthe Russians arc
carting off Jewish property,
claiming It is Gcrman. Appar-
ently they think the Jews didn't
suffer enough.

How Clark Foiled Russians
Another thing Pauley forgot

was that In 1938 when Hitler took
over Austria, he nationalized all
Austrian Industry. It therefore
becameofficially German and un-

der Pauley's reparation rules it
can be seized by the Russians
who are wasting no time in seiz-

ing it despite the fact that 'ac-
tually, It Is 100 per cent Austrian.
All this has contributed to the
head-o-n clash between Russian
and American forces in Austria
a clash which is the most signifi-
cant in Europe and which may
set a pattern for future US-Russi-an

policy.
General Clark, who did his best

to cooperatewith Moscow at first,
has now aboutfaccd his original
"after you, Alphonse" attitude
and Is opposing every unauthor-
ized or unfair move the Russians
make. When the Red army start-
ed to take over Austrian Industry
General Clark tacitly encouraged
the Austrian government to pass
a law nationalizing all that na-

tion's Industry under the Austrian
government itself. This really
put the Russianson the spot for,
according to the tenets of com-

munism, Industry should be na-

tionalized. Thus, while trying to
spread communism in Austria the
Russianswere in the position of
going directly counter to com-

munism.
By wanting Austrian industry

for themselves,the Russians'even
had the sail to demand that the
Austrian parliament be over-

ruled by the allie'd armies of oc-

cupation. It was at this point that
Clark made as neat a use of the
famous veto as Comrade Molotov

If anything, neater.
The American commander had

persuaded the allied council to
adopt a rule that any7act of the
Austrian parliament shall become
law if, after 31 days, the allied
council does not overrule It
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Therefore, all Clark has to do Is sit
back, exercise his veto for 31
days, and the Russiansare out of
luck. The Austrian edict nation-
alizing industry then becomeslaw
and theReds can't seize it

Vienna SingsClark's Praises
With the Soviet drive on to take

over Austrian Industry, Clark
phoned Secretary of StateByrnes
and got his o.k. on a plan to re-

turn to Austria the factories in
the American zone. The declara-
tion of Moscow specifics that Aus-
tria was dragged into the war by
Hitler and is to be built up after
the war. So Byrnes agreed that
the factories should be returned
to Austria. Amid paeans of
praise from the Vienna press,
and with thousands of people
watching, Clark held an impressive
ceremony at the Hermann Gocr-ln-g

works and handedit back to
.Austria. Naturally this raised
US prestige sky-hig-h and made
the Russians and their seizure
policy look very sick Indeed.

Meanwhile, the Russians have
been frantically trying to promote
communism in their zone the
wealthiest and largest of all al-

lied occupied areas. The only
real progress they have made is
through the policyof hiring Aus-

trian workers in Russian-manage- d

factories at a much higher wage
level than is paid in other allied
areas. In addition and in a
country which is starving, this Is

Russian employes
get 5,000 food calorics per day as
against 1,300 for workers In the
rest of Austria. Naturally, there-
fore, Austrian workmen flock- - to
Russian factories whenever they
can.

What the Austrian workers
don't know Is . that their extra
wages come out of the Austrian
treasury and their food comes,
in part, from the United States.
What happensIs that the Russians
collect extra occupationcostsfrom
the, Austrian government and use
the money to pay off thelr'factory
workers. Also, the Russians get
an extra food ration from Ameri-
can sourcesthanks to the stupidity
of UNRRA and our French and
British allies.

Played Into Reds' Hands
Here is the inside story of how

this happens: Last winter, Gen-

eral Clark had been feeding the
Austrian in the American zone
their full calory ration but the
French were fallfng behind and
wanted UNRRA to relieve them of
the' burden, Also the British,
though having considerable food
on hand proposed selling It to
UNRRA. and IctUng UNRRA dis-

tribute it in the British zone. This
meant, of. course, that Uncle Sam
would pay 70 percent of the cost
since 70 percent of UNRRA's cost
Is borne by the United States.

All this played right into the
Russian hands, as Austria's rich-
est farm-- lands are in their zone.
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The Reds should have sent feed
into other areas. Instead, the
were using It to feed the Res'
army and when UNRRA iook ovet
all feeding, the Russians simply
had a field day. This was dad
soup for them. They not "only
pulled a certain amount of food
away from the oilier occupied
zones through UNRR&'s unlqu
distribution policy but they sent
tons of food. Back to Russia. The
result was that, .before June I,
UNRRA found is food supplies
siphoned off and the entire coun-
try outside the Russian zone, wac
on the verge of starvation.

General Clark finally had te
come through with 15,000 tons of
American food to save Austria
from starvation. He Is now de-
manding that UNRRA stralghtea
out its distribution and penalba
the Russiansfor shipping food out
of Austria.

These are some of the problem
in that part of Europe whem
Democracy meets the frontier ot,
Balkan dictatorships and where
most Important, test of Soviet ex-
pansion Is being staged. Austria,
prior, to seizure by Hitler, had
developed a pretty good parlla--'
mentary system and the Austrian
know how to govern themselves.
They did not Jump from czars t
Soviets both dictatorships as did
the Russians, and todajr there ia
no country, in Europe where th
Russiansare less popular. In last
winters. Austrian elections th.
Red-face-d Soviets found thers-sclv-cs

polllng'Just S percentof tim
vote. The situation since thea
hasn't changed. In other words,
a country which had som expe-

rience- In pre-w-ar democracy and.
which is given, half' a chance,to
support Itself isn't going to rusa
enthusiastically Into th: arms o
Soviet Russia.
(Copyright, 1948, by the Bell Era-

dicate, Inc.)
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COSDEN FOURSOMEWINSPOLO

TOURNAMENT IN COLORADO

Ceres' crack polo lean, compettA ef Lanes tad Blr Sprint
horsemen,awcp't all feoaera la the For Hall leamamentheld at Colo-

rado Sptiacs,Col(K, lastweekend,a feat that earnedthenatteaalrating

greap to add a fire-co- al handicap to the Texaaa.
The Oilers completed the graadslam by kaecklar orer the atroar

EI RaachlU quartet of Fort Worth, 8 aad 3, after earlier ellmlaattag

imi train S Astasia aad Dallas.
Dr. M. H. Beaaett,Big Sarinr, ade p the starthvMawa aleag

irlth SpeaeeraadE. E. Barroa aadGas White, Sr.
Keanett kad his haadlcaaraked from one to two goato, which pats

kta oa a par with the Barroa brothers. Gas While, Sr U bow a flve- -

oal star, which repreoeats a haadlcap laorease aree geaw wauo

Gas. Jaaler, jawiped fre three to four.
Tfc. Harms, aadthe Whites reaulaedover hi Coloradothis week--

cad to take part la an Opea tearaaaaeatbeter aareeledthere. Bea

aett retained to Bit Spriacbecaase

Roden LeadsCup
Golfers With 144

Sam Hefner Winds
Up Four Rounds
With 318 Total

Bill "Red" Roden, the Univer-

sity of Texas golfer who is sum-

mering here, has coupled rounds
of 73 and 71 together to take the
lead at the 36-hp- le point in the
medal play decreed to decide the
lineup of the 'home' team for the
Aug, 30 Hall-Benn- ett Trophy
matches at the country club.

The team's captain. Bill Crook,
nas posted a 76 after his open-

ing 77 to trail "Roden's aggregate
of 144 by nine strokes.

Sam Hefner has completed 72
holes of play In trying for a spot
on the team. His scoreswere

a total of 318.
Three others have made the

roundsthree times. Gene Ander-
son has two identical rounds of
78 to post with a first round 80

for a 236. -
Champ Rainwater reports 75-77--76

for 228.
Others who have played and

their scores Include: . v

Sam Saba 83..
Sam McCcJBbs 8L
Tecacay Neel 80.

, Jiauay Meea 8S-7-8 Ml.
Bob SatterwhJte 79-7J 156.
Bob Hedres SS-7- 9 12.

The flowers needed.for - per-

fumes come chiefly irom-Southern

" 'Europe-- "
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Hank OanaWins

20fh Decision,

CatsBlanked
By The AssociatedPress

Texas League pitchers had
big night lastnight, . turning .in

three shutouts and two one-h-it

ters as seven of the eight start
ers went the route.

Shreveport's Bill Gann, a right
hander, and Houston's Roman
Brunswick turned in one-h-it per
formances, as the sports were
shutting out the league leaaing
Vnri Worth Cats. 1-- 0. and the
Buffs were defeating Oklahoma
City, 6-- 2.

nitr Hawaiian Hank Oana took
his twentieth victory of the sea
son for the Dallas .Rebels m set
tin? back the Beaumont Export
ers, 8--0. Oanoialio hit a home run
as the Rebels were gathering 18
blows off three Exporter piicners

At San 'Antonio. Tulsa's Ch'as
Elsenmann handed the Missions
their eighth defeat In nine games
with a shutout score of- - 5--0. The
win moved the fourth place Oilers
within one game of the third
place San Antonio club.

Fort Worth's jnighty Jay Haney
hit a double into leftfield for tne
only Cat hit off Gann, who now
hold a strlne of 27 and two-thir- ds

scorelessinnings. The Fort Worth
players reached base on errors
anri one on a oass.

The Shreveport run that de
feated Ed Chandler, ace or tne
Cats' hurllne. staff was unearned.

The league's leading batter,
Dale Mitchell of Oklahoma Jity,
sineled off Brunswick In the .fifth
in nrpvent a hltless evening for
the Houston huner. Mitcneu ana
Mel Duezabovscored on long flies

Yew minutes later after an error
had sentMitchell to third and let
Duezabovgo to second,

San Antonio took eight hits off
Elsenmann but could not group
them sufficiently to prevent a
shutout The Missions' Chill Wag-en-er

matched Elsenmann almost
pitch for pitch until the eighth in-

ning when the slugging Oilers
rushed across four runs to ice
the decision.

Thi amallest crowd.of the San
Antnnfo season. 1.025. SBW the
Padres, who started their current
home stand in second place, con
tinue their backward slide.

Texas Leagut
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
BATTING

(100 or more AB
AB H BA

Schenz,TL 431 149 .346
Mitchell, OC .... 297 98 .330
Newman, SA .... 408 133' .326
Woyt, FW 329 106 .322
Vezelich, TL .... 135 43 .319
Donovan, TL .... 138 44 .319

RUNS: Moyer (DS) 8.7. Schenz
(TL) 85.

HITS: Schenz 149, Maddern
(TL) 148.

HITS: Schenz36, New
man (SA) 33

Greene(TL) 10.
' HOME RUNS: Moyer 20, Con,--
atser(DS) 13.

STOLEN BASES.-- Woyt (FW) 38,
Schenz 29.

RUNS BATTED IN; Moyer 79,
Madden 29.. j

COMPL"ETE GAMES: Oana
(DS), Chandler (FW) 21 each.

INNINGS PITCHED: Oana223,
Chandler 208. .

STRIKEOUTS: Van Cuyk (FW)
166, Chandler 139.

GAMES WON: Oana 20, Chand-
ler 17.

ALL LOCAL? SURE!

It's ALL underONE roof too! At SouthwesternIn-
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FerrisClaims

20th Decision

By Licking A's
By The AssociatedPress

Dave Ferriss, labeled "Just an-

other wartime Ditcher" when he
flopped in his first two 1946 stars,
Is taking bows
today as the m

first hurler since
Cleveland's Wcs
Fcrrell In 1930
to win 20 games
in each of his :aSaMSBal
first two com-
plete big league
seasons.

The Boston
sophomore's 20-- 4

record ove-
rshadows ssssPHal 4'svBBBBWiNewhouser and
Bobby Feller One) Oroya
and siveahim an
outalde chance at the coveted 30--
win season.

Ferris,was not as effective as
usual last night In downing Phila-
delphia, 7-- 5, with nine hits but he
had the big guns of Teddy Wil-

liams and Johnny Pesky booming
at his back. Williams' two dou-

bles helped drive in two runs and
Pesky's three hits sparked the 11-h- it

attackon Bob Savage,at Shibe
Park.

Feller's bid for win No. 22
failed when Dizzy Trout blanked
Clevelandwith threehits for a 1-- 0

Detroit edge. Bob Lemon fin-

ished up after Feller was lifted
for a pinch-hitt- er in the eighth. ,

Chicago clung to sixth place, In
the American by sweeping both
ends of the first twilight-nig- ht

doubleheaderof the seasonat St
Louis. Frankle Hayes two-ru-n

single In the seventh enabled Ed-

gar Smith to earn the decision in
the opener, 3-- 2, and Taft Wright's
ninth-innin- tr sinele cashed in Or--

yal Grove's four-hitt- er in the sec
ond game, 2--1.

Lefty Johnny chmltx of the
Chicago Cubs prevented the St
Louis Cardinals from taking over
the National league lead when he
blanked them with three hits,-1-0- ,

to outpoint Harry Brecheeh, at
Wrigley Field. The leading
Brooklyn Dodgers were rained
out

" Cincinnati's slumping Reds
HmnnpH their elehth ima row and
fell to within a single game of the
sixth place Giants, bowing to
Pittsburgh, 3-- 2.

Wet grounds forced postpone-
ment of the scheduled Washington--

New --York Yankee game and
rain washed away the tilt be-

tween the Philadelphia Phillies
and Boston Braves.

Petra,Guernsey

Resume2nd Bound
NEWPORT,R. I., Aug. 14 "

With each having a set and the
i.i. l.innVaH nt es all.

towering Yvon Petra, recent
French victor at mmoieauu, uu
stubborn Trankle Guernsey of Or-

lando, Fla., will resume their
second round match In the New-

port Casino invitation singles ten-

nis tournament this morning,
weather permitting.

That was not the only interna-

tional court clash halted by yes-

terday's rain, for Alejo Russell of

Argentina, and Eddie Moylan of
Trenton, N. J., stood 6-- 6 in the
first set of their second rounder
wfien the courts-- became drench-

ed.
Before playing conditions be-

came unfavorable, Gardner Mul-lo- y

of Miami, the top-seed- ed do-

mestic entry, put together two

victories to advanceinto the third
round. He soon was followed by
such favorites as Francisco IPan--
.v. cm,. nt V.ruarinr and the
University of Miami, Seymour
Greenberg oi umcagu, au
Schroeder of Los Angeles.

Pierre Pellzza of France, kept
....... ultVi thnt nnnrtet bv elimi- -

nating 'James LIchtman of New
Rochelle. N. Y., ana jrran ivro-vales- ki

of Detroit
Among, yesterday's iirst round

victors were Bernard Destremau,
the other French tennis mus-

keteer, and Robert Barnes of Aus-

tralia, who bested San Staubo of
.Norway, e--, o--.

CoahomaTests

VFW Tonight
Now In an all-o- ut bid for a first

divison berth and a .500 won-and-lo- st

average, the Coahoma Stano-lin- d

Oilers tangle with the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars in the
featureMuny Softball league game
at the city park tonight

Game time is 7: 30 o'clock.
The Coahomans made a had

start in second half competition,
losing their first three ball games.
Later, they had to forfeit a pair
of decisions due to the fact that
several of their key performers
left on vacations.

However, they've been playing
the finest ball In the circuit in the
past few games. They won six
times--in 13 starts and a victory
would put them in shouting dist-
ance on a first division berth.

Tonight's other bout will send
ABC out against United Body
Works. The Clubmen must win in
order to remain ahead of the
Coahomans.That may be a large
order in view of the fact that the
Mechanics' fortunes are on the
upswing.

Liked Hr Plump '

MARBLEHEAD. Mass. A
Peach'sPoint woman reportedher
bicycle stolen. Police found that
her husband had hidden it He
explained that'he didn't want her
to reduce too quickly. .

Bristow DefeatsAnderson
In City Golf Tournament

Obi To Opptt
' Moon In Scrap

" for Final Itrth
Lefty" Gene Anderson found

Oble Bristow's booming M game
too much to handle and lost has
Tuesday match to the big fellow
at the Muny course.4 and 3. '

The victory enabled Bristow to
advance to the semifinals of 'the
City golf tournament where he
will face Jimmy Moon, sometime
during the coming week for the
finalist berth.

J. Gordon has played better golf
than he exhibited Tuesday. For
that matter, so has Anderson.
However, Oble had the shots
when he neededthem and was at
ways out in front He held a one--
hole edge at the turn and began
to effectively crowd the southpaw
when they came down, the home
stretch.

The lower bracket quarterfinal
matcheshave long since been com'
pleted. Jake Morgan and Dub
Prescott will match their games
for thexight to the finals.

In other duels completed Tue,--
day. Bob Hodges moved into the
finals of the first flight by
thrashing Doug Hill, 3 and 1.
Hodges plays the survivor in the
John Pipes-Lew- is Heuvel debate.

H. W. Smith measured Judge
CeclL C. Colllngs, 3 and 2, in see-o-n

flight play. His next opponent
will be the winner of the W. E
Ramsey-Marti-n Staggs setto.

In the consolations of the sec
ond flight, Avery Faulkner, dis
playing his hottest golf of the
tournament, hurdled G. F. Gideon,
4 and 3, to move into the finals.
W. A. Hale and George Tllling- -
hast have yet to play in the other
semi-fina- l, test.

In the fourth flight, Joe Wil-

liamson edged W. L. Read to gain
a semi-fin-al berth. Williamson
next faces Bill Home.

Results
Standings

WT-N-M Laaciie
forger 6.
Amarillo 4--5, Clovls 1-- 4.

Albuquerque 3, Lubbock 1.
Lamesa at Pampa, rain.

Texas Ecaffve
Houston 6, Oklahoma CHy S.
Tulsa 5, SanAntonio 0.
Shreyeport 1, Fort Worth 9,
Dallas 8, Beaumont 0.

Americaa Learae
Washington at New York, wet

grounds.
Boston 7, Philadelphia B.

Detroit 1, Cleveland 0.
Chicago 3-- 2, St Louis 3--1.

National League
Chicago 1, St Louis 0.
New York at Brooklyn, .rain.
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati' 2.
Philadelphia at Boston, rain,

STANDINGS

WT-N-M Leagae
Team W. "L. Pet

Abilene 78 33 .703
Pampa 69 42 .622
Amarillo --....68 41 .624
Borger 56 50 .528
Lubbock 57 54 .514
Albuquerque 43 67 .391
Clovls 38 72 .345
Lamesa 29 82 .261

Texas Leagae
Team W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth 8Z 43 .656
Dallas , 74 50 .597
San Antpnlo 70 53 .569
Tulsa 69 56 .552
Beaumont . ; 59 65 .476
Shreveport , 53-7- 1 .427
Houston 47 78 .376
Oklahoma City 43 81 .347

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston .. 78 33 .703
New York ....." 63 45 .583
Detroit '....61 46 .570
Washington . ......55 55 .500
Cleveland 53 59 .473
Chicago 50 61 .450
St Louis ....47 82 .431
Philadelphia . ......32 78 .291

National League
. Team W. L. Pet
Brooklyn-- . ,66 42 .611
St. Louis 64 42 .604
Chicago 56 49 .533
Boston . 52 52 .500
Cincinnati 48 57 .457
New York ....48 59 .449
Philadelphia.' 45 59 .433
Pittsburgh ....41 61 .408

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League -

Abilene at Borger.
Lubbock at Albuquerque. ,

Amarillo at Ciovis.
Lamesa at Pampa.

Texas Leagae
Fort Worth at Shreveport

- Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Dallas at Beaumont

Awttttirm XiWafHC

Washington at New York (night)
Leonard (9--7) vvs. Bevens (12-8- ).

Boston at Philadelphia Harris
(14-5- ) --vs. Flores (3-5- ).

Detroit at Cleveland Hutchin-
son (8--8) vs. Gassaway(1-0- ).

.Only games scheduled.
National Learae

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Mal- -
loy (2-- 2) vs. Strlncevich (6-1-

Philadelphia at Boston (nignu
Raffensberger (6-1- 0) ys. Cooper
(9-9- ).

St Louis at Chicago Pollet
(13--6) vs. Borowy (6-6- ).

New York at Brooklyn (2 day-nigh- t)

Budnlck (2--2) and Ken-
nedy (6--5) vs. Hatten (6--9) and
Head (3-- 2) or Higbe (10-4-).

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in sew location, 407 Run
aels. Adv.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Very impressedwith whattranspiredat theTexasCoach-

es'associationannualschoolis Conn Isaacs,local assistantto
JohnDibrell, who returnedlast weekendfrosathe week-lon-g

Corpus Christi clinic.
HerschelStockton,anotherSteeraide, didn't getto make

trip coursehut Bie-- Sorine'was well renresentedat the con
vention. BesidesIsaacs and
Moiaiao nnH d C: Rraves.Jr..

Walter

(Gravesdepartsthe last of this month to assumecoaching
reins at Robert Leehigh).

Connreportshe saw more T" than he ever knew existed
before which caugnt nis iancy ana aiiDerai aoaeoi om-l-e

Wing, aspracticedby the disciplesof Texas University's
Mr. Dana Bible.

c ho All-St- ar football crame. which the North won by a
20-1-3 count, Isaacsreckoned
sayshe wasmore interestedm.individual penonnauces.

In Conn'sopinion, therewas no outstanding starbut the
eamedid have its standouts. Svobbda, the Bqnham
flash, was amongthe top two or threesecondaryacesin the
game-- Charley Jackson,Deni-so- n,

was the best passer;J.
W. Thompsonof Odessahead
and shouldersabovethe oth;
ersas a defensiveplayer.

RayEliot, the Illinois men-
tor who handled the victor-
ious North squad,usedJ W.
but little on offensivebecause
hewasn'tat a pivotal post in
the secondary.

Dibrell comes up from his sum-

mer home at KerrvIUe next week
to begin his fall work. The Long-hor-ns

don't begin their drills un-

til, after Sept 1 but John has a
lot to do between now and then
lining up the equipment, prepar-
ing his plays, etc.

Stockton can be expectedto put
into port around the first of the
month.

Clifton Lee (Pete) Cook, who
starredas a Longhorn back here
a couple of seasonsback, k a
civilian again after a tour of
duty la the Navy. He was dis-

charged on Aug. 4 at the Naval
separation center at Norman,
Okla., holding a rating of Fire-
man, first class, at the time of
his release. .

f
Lloyd Watklns has moved from

Odessa to Midland to help War-

ren Cantrell at the Midland coun-
try club. Cantrell's official title
will be that of club managerAvhile

Watklns, one of the finest players
In the state, becomes the course
professional.

t

Priies valued .at around $450
will he proffered In the Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament this
year.

Medalist premium will be a
Gruen men's wrist-watc- h. Win-

ners of each flight will get some
sort of time-piec- e. Runnersup in
each'flight earnWagner golf carts.
Consolation winnerswill each be
awarded a dozen pre-w- ar golf
balls.

The grand champion, runnerup
and consolation winners of the
championship flight will all win
handsome golf trophies.

Directors of the club are spar-
ing no expenseto see that the La-

bor Day event will be the best in
the history of the colorful show.

Major. League
Leaders

By Associated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. Batting Muslal, St. Louis,

.374; Hopp,'Boston, .364.
Runs batted In Slaughter, St.

Louis, 86; Walker, Brooklyn, 83.

Home runs Mire, New York,
22; Klner, Pittsburgh, 16.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.351; Williams. Boston, .345.
Runs batted in Williams, Bos-

ton, 104; York, Boston, 96.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

31; Greenberg,Detroit, 24.

TAAF Mitten Show
Gets Starting Gong
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14

Pairings will be drawn here this
afternoon for the first Texas
TAAF boxing tournament since
pre-w-ar days: First round events
are scheduled for tonight with
the finals Friday night

Among the favorites for team
competition are' San Angelo, Ft
Worth, Dallas', Port Arthur, PIaln-vle- w

and Tyler.
Other districts represented will

be Austin, Abilene, Beaumont
Corpus Christi, Brownwood, El
Paso, Galveston, San Antonio and
Waco.

t
117 West 1st

"Dibrell. Reed, John

Billy

satin on the series ofstudies

the scorewas about right, but

Oilers, Cosden

GaugersSmash

Circuit
Hitters had a field day In For-sa-n

Community softball league
play Tuesday evening when 58
runs dented the dish in two games
in three hours and 15 minutes of
offensive action.

Lees brigade was riding all
alone at the top of circuit stand-In-e

before the evening's festivi
ties. After the fun was over, the
Lees troupe found itself in a
three-wa- y tie for the top spot
along with Continental and Cos-

den, both of which scored smash
ing victories. ' -

The Oilers humbled Shell with
a record score 32--5 while Cos--
den's Gaugers were streamrolling
Phillips. 18--4. in a very convinc
ing manned.

Jimmy Schulze. 12 -- year-- old
hurler, worked two Innings on the
hill for the Gaucers.clvine ud one
hit, and collected threeblngles be--
sides

Hish School faces Less and
Shell opposesPhillips In Friday
night action on the Forsan dla
mond.

The'standings:
Team W. L. Pet,

Cosden . 3 1 .750
Continental 3 1 .750
Lcea S 1 .750
High School 1 S .250
Shell .... ........... J- 3 ,250

--Phillips .-- 1 3 .250

Trojans Again Bid
For E'TexasLead

Bv The Associated Press
Tyler's Troians, who knocked

Hendersonout of first place tem-
porarily last week, were back on
the Oilers' heels today, only a
half game behind.

Hendersonlost ground last night
by splitting a double headerwith
Jacksonville, taking the first Came.
4-- 2, and dropping the second, 3-- 2,

while the Trojans were taking a
close 6-- 5 decision from Lufkin.

Paris defeated Sherman, 6-- 3,

while Texarkana won over Green-
ville.

JoseAndres Loses
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 () Gene

Kelly of Austin won a unanimous
decision over Jose An-

dres of Dallas here last night for
the State Bantamweight Boxing
Crown.

Kelly weighed 118 and Andres
117 3-- 4.

After battling Andres on even
terms for the first five rounds,
Kelly gained a point advantagein
the final rounds. There were no
knock-down- s.

.'VI aw!Fgs aM
kMlttN w f&r7saaaaaaavfveujNntxsifwnfrca. "a.'gp j

F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Charge Of Oar
Dipt.

J.W.Croaii
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

Ct.
Phoae1543

SEE US

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & Weldmg

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor

Foes

Mechanical

TODAY

Acetylene
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Big Spring (Texas!

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1S38 Studebaker Coups
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Buick Super Four Door
1936 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Sedan.Four

Door
1939 Nash Four Door
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner.of East 3rd St and Goliad

CABS CABS CABS
1940 Ford Tudor

940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1942 Buick Super
Model A and Cheaper Can

See Lepard or Abernathy
w Cab Stand

1941 Super Deluxe Ford club
couDe for sale: 1941 DeLuxe Ford
Tudor Sedan: both in Rood con-
dition. Inauire at Wood's Bros.
Newstand. 120 Main St
1946 Ford pickup: 3.000 miles:
good as new. 1301 Sycamore at
McEwen Barn.
FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge.Best off-

er buys it Also good 4 year old
Guernsey milk cow. Call 1671--

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-ti-p:

good condition: new tires.
Williams Bros., across from Bap--
tist Churcft. .uoanoma. xexas
crwt :i nt si Rnreninr 1937 Ford

Pick-u- p. Motor in excellent condi-
tion; four new tires and spare.See
at box car No. X469 behind Gulf
Oil Corp. Block eastot depot

n cat v. 1Q3Q Plvmntilh Sedan
City View "Courts. 1800 block of
West 3rd St
FOR SALE: Good 1936 .Chevro-l-et

Tudor: Standard model: good
tires: new paint. Appiy ou n.
6th after e p. m.

Tlspd Cars Wanted
HTCF-- in hnncmf tri cold. Mark
Wewtx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dent, 407 Kunnois.
TPTTT. tw .Vi for rloan 1037 to
1939 Ford or Chevrolet if priced
right Have perfect .45 Cal. Auto-

matic 2 boxes ammunition and
.32 Automatic Colt with 1 box on

.for sale. 1000 Main St

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 93B

Tracks
1041 rhm-mlp-t tnirk for sale; 28

ft Hobb's Trailer; also new grain
bed. Phone. 5BfrJ. '

1941 Ford Pickup for sale: excel
lent condition. Phone 1728

Trailers, Trailer Houses
--STEEL frame trailers: light lug--
too tr-iH- nrlMrt $75.00 tfl

$200. Trailer axles and trailer bod
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

1941 Glider Trailer House; sleeps
4: Drice S850. 1940 Ford Dump
Truck in good condition. 603 Tcm--
perance.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: On Highway 15 miles east
of Sterling City: Lady's small
brown purse: reward. Mrs. wood'
row Wilson. Llano. Texas
LOST: Cocker, white with black
spots; has collar and tags: name
Lady, cam iiau.. iuo is. lm.
LOST: Knott High School class
Ting initialed "G&J." in business
district Saturday. Notify Eulane
Jackson, Knott Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella. the Reader.
HeffcmaaHotel. 305 Gregg. Room
1

J. r. iriNANS
LICENSED STATE LAND

SURVEYOR
Howard County

. Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish theride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phono 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas
Public Notices

.NOTICE is hereby given that a
public hearing on the proposed

4aidget for the year 1947 will be
held on August 26, 1946 at 10 a.
m. in the County Commissioners
room in the court house in Big
Spring. Texas. Lee Porter. Coun-
ty Clcrlc-Howar- d County,Texas.

,

ES' READY TO

Herald, Wed., 'Aug. 14, lg48

Announcements
Public Notices

ICE cold Watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

QQ meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodce No. 598 A.F.&AAL
Wednesday, 7:00. Work
In M.M. Degree.S9 Bert Shlve. W.M.

W. O. Low. Sea.
CHAPTER work

at 7:30.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Business Services
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
GOOD oM smoked pit barbecue;
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks"at Walter Green'i Hilltop
Palace.located 408 N.W. Aylford.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of can: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer '

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Sernoe
We photograph anything, aay--
where. anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLXMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

105 E. 2nd 91
Phone 9665

PREACH

Mprtin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication eur

.specialty.)

Complete Xae of M&anoUa

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free ReeaoTal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(wukfauted)

'CALL 232, COLLECT '

Big Spring ReaderiacService

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas is Oil
Minor Batteries Re-
charged,and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1084.
CONCRETE work ot all k&idi.
1400 W. 2nd.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT, COVERS
- Front End Alignment

Bear Machine Experts.
Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone'697 Mr. Cllnkseales

FOR" piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479-- J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL DRILLING arid
service.For prompt free
monoJ. K. vww. flg-T- f.

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine 'repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 200. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

ing machines and

f11"'8 &"Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.

QuiekL7,tigrBe --Business
AnniNG MAPHIKIP S. TYPFWPFTFRS Repair all types add

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. I54L .

AUTO ELFCTRIP We have generatorsTor 'all cars and trucks. Be
pa,r rebuIld or exchange. Wilson Auto Hec-tri- e.

408 X 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE g$g&i!Sg
" all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOPMcxIcanHuarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise Jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INN Good-steak- cold beer. M mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS clectrfeal appllaxices.
lamps and lighting fixtures,

visit theR. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phono 1541.

FURNITURE Sce Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years ln Uie furnlruro & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES Gncral repair onjdl makes of ears. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W .D. Rowland.

For expert Auto work sce Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th StPhono 278.
For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. flth St

LADI WEAR &"
2017.

Thurs-
day

Products

Repairs.

estimates

MATTRESSES Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Steriliiing. Big
Spring Mattress-- Factory. 811 W. 3rd St.westernMattress Co. Rep. J. R. Blldcrtack. San Angelo. is backon route. Felting, iterilixing. Leave name at McCollsUr, Ph, 22IL

Announcements
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

Ekt atiHy

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

fssssHPV iH

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
306 Scurry Phone 338

CALL.,,
LILLY'S '

Sno-Whi-te Diaper
Service

We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order now' to avoid
waiting.

Phone 229--J

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

ALL tvnes tinlntlnp. frpe pstl.
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
uoanoma or call operator.-
AUTO painting. $25.00 up: body
worK: au Kinds of furniture refin-ishe-d:

'auto general repair, 1508 W.
ara. ftionc hsho.

WATER! WATER! '

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 768

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We aro open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny's
Deliyery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced ad JUpaereJL
Klaard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Tew

FOR the best house moving, teeJohn Durham. 823 W. 8th.
Woman'sOoluma

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED

Statloneryrcocktail and luncheon
napkins in colors. Matches, play-
ing cards, etc. Personalized with
name or monogram, while you
wait

Lina Flewellen
210 E. Park

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 002 11th
Place. Pftone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublctt
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

HOSIERY REPAIR
All kinds of hose repaired in
vvacker s.
WILL keep your children in your
homo day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

Announcements
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34B--

MRS. Tiooie. 305 Johnson, docs
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.'Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Hay&es, 601 Main, Phope
1

'Mi

I children 25c per how or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 w. out St. "Day and Night

Nursery
Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010
WET wash and rough dry: indi-vidu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and.alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired?: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral taoeste--y
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
!104 Noun

LUZIER's fifee eosaeOcsand pr-fume- s.

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttonsand buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker. .

WILL care for your children ha
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavtan. 1711.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all- - types of machine permanents
at NaborspermanentWave Shop
Call 1252 for appointment

REID'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Do upholstery and refinish wood-
work. Seamstresswork. Drapery,
Alterations. 213 E. 2nd.

Employment
Male or Female

NEED Public School Music teach
er; commercial teacher andcoach;
good salary: housing furnished,
Call or write G. D. Kennedy. For-sa-n.

Phone No. 9.
WANTED: Settled couple,with no
children, to help run hotel and
liquor store: must-b- e sober and
honest: salary and room. ALSO
NEED MAID. Tex Hotel. Paul
Liner, Mgr.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: BodV and fender re
pair; completebody shop. Shroyer
Motor Co.

NATIONAL wholesale concern
has opening for ambitious, relia-
ble young man to serve as route--
man for Big' Spring and surround-
ing territory; excellent future for
right man. Apply to Box A.N.C.,

Herald, giving pastoccupation;
a personal interview will" be grant-e-d

to all applicants.
Help Wanted Female

NEED experienced operator at
Settles Beauty Shop.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES. Franchise and mer-
chandise'available now for new
Associate Stores. Write, or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas
1. Texas.
FOR SALE: Franchise for Howani
County exclusive; small capital;
one manbusiness.Equipment op-
tional. Phone 1247-- W or 786--W in
Midland. 1802 Scurry St

Money To Loan

'
DO YOU

NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us on your

signature

$5.00 to' $50.00
Quick, Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets tho Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1501

Across St from Packing
House Market

Directory-- "'t?'.!""
OFFICE SUPPLIES Ottlce desk sets, fowrfaln pen type. Speod-O---

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--
miter Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING ?PJ Printing eall T. X. Jordan PrisUag Co. "Phone
486.

We cIean 0VT "dkfc on your ear withnniin.wijLiTn,LMW reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. CkUHtb
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
sairanteed. Templeton llectrie. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
call &. "Ration Service,

service,

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 80.7 Rwmels St

ROOFING cn you hav8 oling problemi call Shlve & Coffman.

CPWlNIf? MAPHIMF Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
Mwiw machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EOUIPMFNT We carry a complete Jlno of sporting
ejUpmCnt Como in for your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR 9PRVITF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.

VACUUM CLEANERSAn makes1 serviced In 10 towns for
patrons Texas KcWc service Co.

Why sot yoursT G. Blaine Liue. 1501 Lancaster. Pa. 16.

Financial i

Money To lioan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by aide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Rsonels Street

Phone 935

J. B. CoWss. Mar.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gw re--

Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma- -
cnines; Payne floor furnaces; cen
tral heating plants. For tales serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. tc M. Appliance
ONE chair and ottoman almost
new; cither for living room or
bedroom. Phone 1282. Mrs.
Kountz.

T. FRIGIDAIRE. $100; AIR
UUNLHTIONEK. 22x23 INCH
FAN. $45 (NEW) 1008 RUNNELS.
FOR SALE: Practically new wash-
ing machine: gasoline motor: also
battery radio: good condition.
Bldg. 21. Apt 2. Ellis Homes.

Radios & Accessories
11 TUBE table model Philco radio
for sale. Phone373
TABLE Model 6 tube Scnora Ra-di- o.

Less than 6 weeks old. 604
Scurry, ask for Sullivan.

Livestock
NICE young Kid Ponv for sale:
with or without saddle.See at 700
Abeam St. ;

SIX saddle horses for quick sale
at old riding academy grounds.
Phone 527.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Red CarneauPigeons,
Fine squab breeders. Reasonable.
Phone 1704.

iNJti
FEMALE Black Cocker. 3 months
old. Brucle Blook Line. Mary
Reach. Frisco. Texas.

BnHding Materials
LUMBER for sale. See at 710 W.'
3rd. C. W. James.
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas. .

MisceHaneoss
HAND fooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East
3rd Si'.. Phone 1210
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN-MOWER- sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle '&" Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1161.

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance S Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO. .

Phone 936 Lamesa Highway

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor wUi tank; for
quick sale. 400 E-- 3rd.

MORE THAN 1.000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. .Your choice

at SL50. Some are worth
S6-.0- pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. P. Morris

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9509-35-8.

NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain today as it is a
real buy in a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st Phone 1543.
FOR SALE: 19 penny peanut
machines located in Big Spring;
all new. See L. C. Cornett. 1601
W. Beauregard, San Angelo, Tex,
FOR SALE: Walk-i-n box with
colls. Motor Inn Grocery. 1200
W. 3rd St

CORN MEAL
Like delicious old fashion corn
bread? Then ask your grocer for
"Better Corn Meal." Satisfaction
guaranteed. Made by-- A. Billings- -
lcy, Lamesa.Texas.
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the natch. 2c lb. Wootcn Produce,
401 E. 2nd.
POWER Saw. Groover and Plain-
er, all one machine. G. F. Ingram,
5 miles northeast Ackerly,
TWO oversized eight-pl-y tires for
sale. H. M. Rainbolt Wagon
WheeL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

A NEW SHIPMENT
of Crankshafts and othervital
parts for vour Oldsmobile
from 1937 through 1946 mod-
els.

Shroyer Motor Co.

SMALL feed mill. 50-fo- ot ch

belt $50. Five-footCrosl-ey refrig
erator, good condition. S75. Natl
ural gas cook stove, slightly used,
$50. Nice residence lots priced to
sell. Gillera Grocery, Sajid
Springs.

WantedTo Buy
HoHsehold Goods"

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCol&ter.
looi w. 4tn. Ptione iZ6i
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291--

Radios Si Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. fo Her-
ald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY: Tandem disc
harrow. 8 or 10 foot Notify M.
McKaskalc. Stanton, Star Route.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE and two room apartmentsfor
rent: furnished. Apply 610 Gregg
St.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: built in fixtures. Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul- -
lett.
ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent: very private;
all bills paid. 409 W. 8th
TWO room apartment and bed-
room for rent. 808 Main St
FOR RENT: 4 nicely furnished
apartments; Frigidaire; gas cook
stoves: innerspring mattresses;
nice and cool. Ranch Inn Courts.
Opposite American Airline Office
at Airport. Phone 9521.
FOR Rent: 1 and 2 room furnlsh-c- d

apartments; couple only.
1
210

N. Gregg.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment for couple; Frigidaire;
bills paid: close in. 605 Main St.,
Phone 1529. .

FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent; all bills paid: electric
refrigerator: hardwood floors: va-
cant Saturday. $75.00. Phone E.
L. Newsom, Day and Night Food
Stores.

Bedroom-
s-

A NICE quiet bedroomln Edward
Heights on bus line; adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal- -

TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
pr.PNTV nf rnnms and apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
BEDROOM for rent to two work-
ing men: close In. 507 E. 4th St. '
NICE southeast bedroom for rent
to man oniv: adjoining bath: close
in nnn nniurf
COMFORTABLE and newly deco--
rated southeast bedroom, aajoin-in- g

bath. Call at 506 S. Gregg.
Phone ioo.
Pfin ttnrrt Snuthpnst hpHroom!
adjoining bath: private entrance;
on bus line. 413 is. .rarK. .rnone
2070--

Vnn ifRNT- - Nlro hodranm: ad
joining bath. OOP Scurry St
FOR RENT: Nice soutneast Dea-roo-

private bath; private en--
trance. qua r.. na ai.
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom to
working girls. Beauly Rest mat-
tress: large cedar lined clothes
closets: close in on paved street.
Phone 1066. 611 Bell at.
FOR RENT: Extra nice cool bed-
room: on bus line. 2107 Scurry St

Houses '

FOR RENT or Sale: Large
furnished house; bath. 214 N.
Goliad.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

ROOM AND BOARD
undernew management

Ma'ttlo & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrington Hotel

BusinessProperty
OFFICE building for lease. Box
II. R., Herald.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished or unfur-
nished apartment or house: 3 to 5
rooms: permanent government
employee.Call Mr. Bronspn.at 36
before 5 p. m. .

WANTED to rent: Unfurnished
house or apartment. Permanent
employee: child. 2M. Call Burnard
Mayo. 86
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house.
Sce or call Mrs. Hazel Jones at
Montgomery Wards.

Houses
$50 REWARD: Local businessman
with family of 3 needsrent house;
4 rooms or larger; unfurnished.
See Russell Rayburn. E & R
Jewelry, 305 Main St Reward pay-
able when deal closed.

Real' Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-n-er

710 Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pickle, Phono 1217.
BEAUTIFUL brick home
in Washington Place: priced at
$9500: easy to handle: possession
In dav or two.
Five room furnished rock home
close in on pavement.Also
rock; nicelv furnished: and rent-
ing at $35.00 per month. Will sell
all together very reasonable.Own--
or Ipflvfnc inufn

Rube S. Martin, Phone '257 '

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. AV
wdys glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bathr brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive: beautiful
yard; must be sold ln next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store; good
location; can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse,2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right
5 Nice growing business:Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-
co Dealer: good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St immediate posses-
sion; a very good buy.
10 Choice place Just outside city
limits; very modern four room,
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on llfh Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington "Place.
Now when vou are interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to helD vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price.- - J. B. Pickle. Phonp 1217.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Kunneis st. Near mgn
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
picxie. rnone izi7.
TWO room house. 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con--
rcte floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps: $2250.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Six room hduse. 4 acre land; good
garden: S3500.
TRAILER court 12 trailers, good
residence: good apartment bouse;
good store house: will take trade
on it: also small box house 16x18,
9x18 shed room: porch in front.
S500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement, rnone lozi,
IF you need a house andhaye a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
hnh fnr miirV flle? newlv decorat
ed: possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 W. ZZnd.
FOR quick sale: 16 x 18 ft. frame
house: one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 x 14P

ft lot at 906 E. 12th: $1095 cash.
Phone 1746 or 1899--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

HOUSES arc
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery: quickly erected; no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

GOOD home and Income property
for salo: close in. Phbnn 1624.
TWO room house and furniture
for sale . Sec at 712 Abram.

FOR sale by owner: New six-roo- m

F.H.A. housein Washington Place;
Venetian blinds: owner leaving
town. 203 Jefferson.

NEW five room housein Washing-to-n
Place: good location: well ar-

ranged.

Five room frame house,stone ga-
rage, basement andchicken house,
good lot within, walking distance
of town. You can buy this in a Gl
Loan.

Four room house on north sideof
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan.
Eight lots adtolning Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silvpr Hills addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.

Let us sell your bouse on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE: House and lot at 904
Bell St.: 51au.uu. iau iz-n-.
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75- - ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga
rage apartment; across from
Washington Place on mis line: va-

cant. Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

WE are completing in the next
few days a nice large 3 room
house and bath. If you want a
really nice well built house in a
nice neighborhood, see Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency. 407 Run-
nels, Phone195. The BiggestLittle
Office ln Big Spring.
hfrr la vour Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
housesall with private bath ana
nnmnlalolv fnrnlchpri plpptrir wir
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived in in one aay; no
ivfiHtno- - tin rorl Thrie houses
are at Ranch Inn Court. Phone
9521.
MY home for sale: 7 rooms and
bath in good repair; carpeted;
double garage and garage apart-
ment: furnished or unfurnished.
102 Lincoln, Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1522.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE room brick veneer; hard
wood floors: two south bedrooms:
nice bath: servant'shouseon back,
renting for 525.00: double garage;'
concrete drive and floor: bargain;
must sell at once: nearschool.
Six room stucco: garage and ser-
vant quarters; paving now; oa
Runnels St
Small Tourist Court and store
building: a paying proposition oa
West Highway.
Can build you a large, modem
fireproof warehouseon Third St.;
must be long term lease.
Two good houseswith baths: south
part of town; will trade-- for 200
acre farm. .
Wanted: Filling Station and Ga-
rage on highway; must be priced
risht
Office space for rent: one room:
partly furnished; Petroleum Bldg.
Several small houses andlots, va-
rious parts of citv for sale.
100 x 140 ft on JohnsonSt. elosf
in; with six room house andthree
furnished apartments; paying
proposition.
For businessor city property, eall
or see.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bids.--

Day Phone 920 Night 800
NEW four room and bath; hard-
wood floors and garage: in south
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished; on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice residentlots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th-- St.
5 room brick veneer wit double
garage and servants-- Quarters.
Worth the money. ,
4 room and bath with servants
house oh State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This Is s
real farm: S60 per acre.
320 acre Irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well Improved. A good
buy.
3 room houseand bath at 1206 E.
4th St.
Earl Phillips and Joe WiUtamaoa

Dealers In Real Estate
Phone2019

THREE room stucco residence;
lot 50 x 146 ft: kitchen cabinet:
furnished as follows: one four
burner gas cooking stove, one
metal Coolerator. breakfast table
and chairs, one good bed room
suite, two rocking chairs: one ex-
tra bed and chest drawers and
gas heater. Located in Sunset Ad-
dition, just off West 4th St On
block from bus stop. Bargaia
price $1450.00. Why pay rent?
Businessor ResidenceProperty

For Sale
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone920, Night No. 800
Z05 Petroleum Hldg.

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;.
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA
RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PRICE $8,000. CARL STROM. '
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.
NEW five room stucco house;Just
finished: located In Washington
Place. Apply 504 E. 15th. J. Y.
Cherry.
FOR SALE: Nice 8 room bride
home: immediate possession.
Phone 1213 or 1577-- J or see M.
Weaver.
FOUR room stucco housefurnish
cd: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
FOR SALE: 6 room house with
bath; on paved street;good loca-
tion for 'school: bus line and
stores. Call 842 after 5 p. m.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a

house and garage shoo oa
two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only small down payment, balance-eas-y

terms. CaH J. B. Pickle. 1217.

NICE home In ParkHill Addi-
tion for sale. Will saerlflcet
owner leaving town.

Call 1I33--J

FOR SALE or Trade: One unfln-ish- ed

house: 14 x 28: hardwood
floors. Seeat 208 N. E. 12th.
I AM offering my nice home for
sale for a short time only; 10 large
rooms: 2 baths, 3 porches, wash-
room, lots of eolsetspaceand bsllt
in features: four lots and four ga-
rages; this is a nice large home
and can be bought cheaper than
can be bunt I'm leaving here be-

cause of mv health: if Interested
come see me at 1801 Scurry; no
information given over telephone,
Mrs. Bettv Frtzzell.

It Pavs To Advertise
List your property with me Jer
early sale. "
Have good homes from $2000 to
$20,000: immediate possession.

GEORGE K. STAYTON
1411 Main St Phone 1711

NEW four room house. 12 x 25
garage, 3 blks. south Lakeview
grocery on old highway; $1800
cash: will take car or truck a
trade In. W. A. Watson.

Lots & Acreage
ACREAGE and other Real Estate
Sce Lepard at Yellow Cab Stand.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. I7th St. Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on ICth St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town; wfu
sell in 2V4 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
SECTION of good land unimprov-c-d.

nearVincent; priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation: balance grass: Including
all machinery and livestock; fair
cotton crop: house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

SeeClyde Winans.Big Spring
Hardware.
FOR SALE Lot and 2 baby
stroller walkers. Airport addition.
Mobile St. Sid Richardson. .

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
SnrIn. Imnrnvpfl wpll and wind
mill; half in cultivation; hall min
erals; electricity ana gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos-scssl-on.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217r

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR .

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ke. 1
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
TI. T. IThiidl Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ke. 9
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Graver Blissard

t
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Austrian EconomyStrengthened

Considerably, Clark Reports
OTvm An p. 14 l& Gen.icnd of the naonth from 75 tchUl- -

Mtrlc W. Clark, US commander In
....- -. ..aa 4a.it in hu month.

lv report to Washington that in--
r. . j -- -

creased empioymeni, reauceu w unuuiu "!rr --

cupation costs,a rise in consumer financial circles thttvthe value of
.r .a h. Atnrf. the schilling had stiffened by now

can return of vital industries to enough so that it might be
control had considerably pected to find an eventual free

t:r:!r .-- ., .,, . marv.,t with the dollar at about
proved Austrian Internal economy

la July. ....
Tbe black market price or tne.

American dollar dropped by the
'

Negro Indicted

In Woman'sDeath
unsausiaciory, was aomewnai

X. Y., Aug. 14 JPh-- ter in July.. ibe port Mid.
Ward Beecher Caraway was vndcr

murder In the slaying of socially
prominent Mrs. Marjory Church
Logan last July 24 at her fashion-
able Flower Hill home.

The indictment covered only
the slaying but Caraway also is
held . in the wounding of Mrs.
Logan's daughter, Marjory Jean-
ne, a 26-ye- ar old ex-W- ac sergeant.

County Judge Henry J. A. Col-

lins ordered an innocent plea en-

tered on Caraway's behalf after
'the Charlotte, N. C,

negromadeno responsewhen the
indictment was read yesterday.
Caraway Immediately was ar-

raigned on the charge and"return-
ed" to jail pending trial, expected
jo begin, late next month.

Miss Logan is convalescingfrom
bullet wounds in the head and
Beck.

Retail Sales Increase
In Texas In July

AUSTIN, Aug. 14 OP) Retail
tales by independent Texas stores
Increased 28.3 per cent, in July
over sales in July last year, the
bureau of business research re-
ports.

n Its figure "was, based on prelim-
inary reports from 665 establish-
ments.

July sales were, two per-- cent
snder sales for June, but bureau
statisticians said this was a nor-

mal seasonal decline. July sales
held at the consistently high level
characteristic of 1946.

Largest gains were In durable
"foods, motor vehicles, furniture,

, lumber and building material.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE. STATE OF TEXAS

To Clarence H. 'Sebring, greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.' of
.the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from 'the. date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the30th day of Sept.
A. D-- 1946,.at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
en the 23rd day of July, 1946.

The file number of said suit be-

ing 2Co. 5999.
The namesof the parties in said

suit are:
- Mildred Sebring, as Plaintiff,

and
Clarence Sebring, as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff alleges 12 months In-

habitant of Texas and 6 months
- in Howard County. Grounds:

Cruel treatment. No Protiertv.
'Two children; vie Linda June Se
bring age;4 .years, Gary Lee Se--
bring age 2 years. Plaintiff prays
for divorce and tare and custody
ef minor children. Plaintiff al-

leges legal marriage.
Issued this the 13th day of Au-

gust, 1946.
Given undermy hand - and seal

nf icald fVinrt at nfflis .In THff

Spring, Texas, this the 13th day
6f August. A. D., 1946. .

BEAL GEO. C. CHOATE, clerk
Court Howard County,

Texas.
By JOE H. BLACK, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Elvis Odell Counts. GREET-
ING:

v.. ." j ,.
wm m: tuuimannea w appeari

and answer the plaintiff's petition
v vi uciuic iu OCIOCK A. iU. OI

the first Monday.after the expira-
tion of 42 days from, the date of

- issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 23rd dav of
September.A. D 1946. at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. RL. before the
Honorable District Court of How- -
iu ai me ioun romse inBig Spring. Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was

filed on the 5th dayjjf July. 1946.
The file number ofsaid suit be-i-n

No. 5970.
The namesof the parties in said

suit are:
Ida Pearl Counts as Plaintiff,

and Elvis Odell Counts asDefend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce. Plaintiff alleges
bona fide inhabitancy in State foryear Immediately prior to exhibit-
ing petition, and residence in
County for six months immediate-
ly prior to filing suit Alleges
cruelty on part of Defendant rnak-ln- g

further living with him in-
supportable. Asks custody of chil-
dren born of marriage. Wanda
June,age 5. Elvis Odell Jr.. age 4.
Clarence Lee. age 3, and for a di-

vision of community property con-
sisting of 1938 Ford, trailer house,
and 8 vacant lots in" Harris Coun-
ty.

Issued this the 6th dav of Au-
gust. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
of said.Court, at. office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the Cth dav of
August A. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard

SEAL County. Texas.

ingf to 55.
There has been little further

J....I

decline in early August, and pre--
Jul... .,... Imam 4n AitittHan

40 schillings. The present,Pfled
p .1".."""?IV:r,,7.aruxiciai w " "-"- ":

lngs are sot on the international
mirKEL

Occupation cosu were reduced
In July from 35 per cent of the
Austrian budget to 30 per cent, by
agreement of all four occupation
aone commanders.

The food situation, "while still

The average consumer received

mnnth

Jn Hollywood'

Bob Hopt Show '

To Alter Style

For New Season
HOLLYWOOD. VP Don't

worry about Bob Hope doing a
Mr. District Attorney or a take it
or leave it on his radio show this
fall. He is going to change the
program, but not to 'that extent.

Despite the fact --that he has
long had the largest radio aud-

ience, the Hope Show received
considerable sniping from critics
last season.It was little surprise
when the word got around that he
was altering the half-hou- r.

"I decided with everything in
the country changing 'since the
war ended, we'd better change,
too." he told me.

Does thatmean the opening
monologuewill go? .

"Oh no, we'd be.Jost without
that:" ' l

Will there be more characters?,
"No, Fibber McGce before, us

and Bed Skellon after us have
character shows. It would be too
and Skinnay Ennis will be gone,
monotonous. Frances Langford
but Colonna and Vera Vague will
be back."

Less noise, then?
"No', people expect th slam-ban- g

style," ,

What's so different, then?
"After the monologue, the rest

of the show will be a well-develop-ed

skit. That'll give the writers
mnr in nlav with. It will make
th dtuation more logical." As if
that were possible.

"You know," he mused, "ltd
ua fimnv.' ir the whole country
said 'this new show stinks.' J But
I don't think he's worried.

Dutch Girl Far Afield
PULLMAN, Wash. The sec-

ond co-e-d from Holland will en-

roll in Washington State College
hers next September. She is
Miss Johanna Frederica Howeler
from Amsterdam, who has been
cpwterf bv the AssociatedWomen
Students as their foreign scholar
for 1946-4- 7.

GetsTitles Fore, Aft
MEDFORD, Mass. Within 24

hours. Miss Mary Wells added
new titles, both before and after
her name, llrst, sne was graa-uate-d

with a B.S. degree from
Tuft Collcce here. That evening
h wax married at Tufts chaDel- - -

lo --become Mrs. Robert E. Hunt,
B.S.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a. m. .1:17 a.-- m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28. a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. '1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.

KERRVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. COACHES
SoHthbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20. a. m.
9:15 a. m 4:20 p.. m.
1:15 p. m 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

ii-an- n m.
ALL-AMERIC- BUSES

Eastbound' Westbound
2:58 a. m. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 a. m. 6:27 a. m.

J2:28p. m. 9:02 a. m.
6:28 p. m. - 2:02 p.-- nf.
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m.

11:52 p. m. 10:57 p. m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbound . Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05"avm.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a."m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES .

Eastbound Westbound
6:20 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:10 p. m. 9::57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.

6:06 p. m. v 8:45 p. m.
'

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from unionbus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; an

buses from All-Ame- ri

can station In Crawford hotel
Building; trains from T&P pas
senger station.
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rfce the electionwith a clear conscienceadaseaseof
duty well done 'I've promised the votersi everything I
can think of!" '

MR. BREGER

iLw" iVkVdxi"?Tt-i- ' nr5 fowl's W?km&t

"Hello, garage? Can you senda mechanic to seewha't'a
wrong with my car?"

Harvin Appointed '

Guirarify Officer
Appointment of C. M. Harvin

as loan-- guaranty officer of the
new loan guaranty division of the
Lubbock" Veterans Administration
office was announced today by
Robert W. Sisson, VA regional
manager. i '

Harvin, a veteran of World
Wars I and II, was discharged re
cently' from the Army, after 52
months of service. A graduate of
Texas A. & M. College and for-
mer county agent, Harvin was
connected with the BA in the re-

habilitation, division after World
War I.

He will be assisted by W. J.
Wilkerson, also a veteran of both
wars.

"The guaranty division will be
responsible for the examination,
acceptanceor rejectionof applica-
tions for the guaranty of loans for
purchase of homes, farms or
businesses,"Harvin said.

CHEWING AIDS WISDOM

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. High
school examinations are, really
rugged these days. Students tak
ing final tests here were handed
sticks of chewing gum "to relieve
the tension."

Goliad

UNSEIN

rT&i & '

Bowel Cltaning Powtr
of Inner-Ai-d Madicinc

One man.recently took INNER-AI- D

three days'and said after-
ward that he never would have
believed his body contained so
much filthy substance.He sayshis
stomach, intestines, bowels and
whole svstem were so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant head
achescameto an end, several pim-
ply skin eruptions on his face
dried un overnight, and even the
rheumatic pains in bis Jmee disap-
peared. At he is an alto
gether different man, zeeung iinq
in everv wav.

INNER-AI- D contains,12 Great
Herbs; they cleansebowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So'
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
in Big Spring. (adv.)

FIRE

INSURANCE
, For Home

YlaLMJftabfiaM

0

Automobile

H. B. RtcganAgcy.
207& Mate Phese515

Service Mgr. Phone 59

JOHN J. WATTS

; Announcesthe :

' - REMOVAL.
of His law office from Crane,Texas

'to
ODESSA, TEXAS

Effective September1st
arid the associationwith him in"" .

thepractice of law of
MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas
The new law offices

will be located at
403 NORTH TEXAS STREET

ODESSA, TEXAS '

BusinessTelephone
ResidenceTelephone .

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing, Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs. ,

Full Line Of Genuine ChryslerFarts.-

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Tims Carter,
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Deoley Memorial
Approved By Wearer

AUSTIN, Aug. 14 (5V-- Erection
of a life-siz- e bronze medallion as
a memorial to the late G. B.

'Dealer, Dallas publisher," in the
.Hall of State at Dallas has been
approved in principle by the State
Board xf Control.

"Weaver Baker, chairman, said
the memorial's design must be
submitted before the approval is
made final. The request for the
memorial was submitted by the
Dallas Historical Society, founded
by the Pallasnews publisher.

When scorchinghot
weather make's you
miserablewith heat
rash or baby fretswith
prickly heat,or burnof
other simple rashes,
count on Mexsana for
cooling relief.Astandby
for theseakin miseries
for orer 40 years.Get fl

IMEXSANAJ
30OTHIHG MEDfCATEO POWDER

Herald, Wed., Aug. 14, 1046

TODAY

and "Aqua Queen"

THURSDAY

LEJEJOL
Wednesday- Thurs.

"ORPHANS OF

PECOS"

with

TOM TYLER

and

"FOUND ALIVE"

also "Booby Traps"

Showing
Last Times Today
FEATURES 2

Duck Bites Postman:
Nofr Once,But Twice

DALLAS, Aug. 14 (fl5) A
skeptical newspaper reporter
was bitten by a duck yesterday.

L. F, Wilson, mail carrier,
had reported that he had been,
bitten by the duck and ac-

companied the reporter to the
Dallas residence where Wilson
said the incident occurred. Upon
arrival, they found the duck
standing guard on the front
porch. The. angry duck chased,
the reporter away when he ap-

proached, i

Then the duck bit Wilson
again.

Back Wages Due
DALLAS, Aug. 1'4 (P) William

J. Rogers of Dallas, regional di-

rector of the Wage Hour and"Pub-

lic Contract Division of the De-

partmentof LaDor, has announced
that $601,764 will be paid to 12.--j

uau employes in lour soumwesi-er-n

states as back wages under
provisions of the wage and hour
law and the public contracts act
for the year ending June 30.

In Texas 498 violators of the
regulations will pay 9,538 em-
ployees a total of $425,142.

,.

u

On

Victory Day
Auguit 14, 1946

Greetings-- .' v .su:.'.- - j
-

.

'

and :.'"
Best Wishes

.' ' '

ToAII My Fellow en ajad
Their Families

Selwyn Leeds
Manager Nathan's Jewelers

Big Spring

History Made At Dramatic Session

In White HouseOneYearAgo Today
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. In

the early days of August, 1045, the
world was sick of war. There was

the irritating Iccjlng that tho end
was near irritating becausea
int of death and suffering was still
necessaryto reach that end.

President Truman was jusv
back from the Berlin mcetilng of
ihn ma Thrrt Russia had en
tered the war against Japan. The
American air force was pounamg
the life out of the Japanesehome
land. t

Japan'snayy was badly battered,
its remnants lit hiding. But her
(Trminri srmv was. intact and
strong, and the home islands still
were inviolate.

The world was puzzled about
the new death weapon the atomic
bomb about which the people of
Nagasakiand Hiroshima had first--
Iinnrl knowledge. EUrOPC W8S a
shattered, hungry mass of fearful,
miserable people. War producers
In the United States were festive
and wanted to get back to making
automobiles, refrigerators and
hairpins,

"Operation Coronet"
In the secret councils of the

American army and navy chiefs,
plans for Invasion of Japanproper
went ahead grimly. They called
it "nniration coronet" the crown
ing move in the long war against
'!. ..I. T2ttf hrtno 'TlAt-cie- f lri that
such a costly operation would
prove unnecessary.

These were the shadowsbefore
thn .Tnnnnpsfl surrender.

On Aug. 8, two days after the
first atomic bomb was dropped,
Rnccia rfprfared war on Japan.

A day later, PresidentTruman
warned the Japanesepeople'tnai
they would be obliterated by --the
fnircnnta nPW flfnmir U'PHDOIl Un--

less they accepted unconditional
cnrwnripr.

Thi Japanesecabinet had been.
meeting regularly in gloomy de
liberation. On Aug. 8 there was
another meeting, with the era-nor-

T?irohito told his advisers,
in a bland understatement, that
the performance of the Japanese
military had "fallen short of the
plans expressed."

On Aug. 1U, tne iirst oreaK came.
The Japanesegovernment offered
tn arrant the Potsdamdeclaration.
The White House revealed the
government was consulting its al-

lies on the surrenderproposal.
War Goes On

Tension climbed to a peak and
stayed there for days.

The Tipentiatinns creaked on. via
a devious cable route through,
neutral Switzerland.

But the war continued. The U.
S. third fleet swept the Tokyo
area with gunfire and bombs.
Russian troops plunged into Man
churia. .

In Washington, Secretary of
State James F. Byrnes hustled
ini-nc- c wct Executive avenue
from the State Department to 'the
White House several times each
dav. renortlne on the latestpeace
feelers from Japan via Switzer
land.

Earlv on the morning of Aug.
14 (Washineton time), radios
crackled in thousands of homes,
and front pages landed on as
many porches, telling the glad

221 Main

now that surrender was only a

matter of hours away.
By4midday crowds had gathered

in LaFayctte Park across "Penn-

sylvania avenue from the While

House. The people watched
closely as the limousines of top

government officials glided In and
out of the grounds.

Inside the broad White House
lohhv was jammed with reporters
and photograpners. Mot of. the
reporters were near tne orcaxing
point of exhaustion. Their "death
watch'' had run 24 hours a day
since Aug. 8.

Tnfcvo had broadcast the sur
render,but no one accepted it as
official. Tokyo had nroaacasi
false reports many times before.

News of Surrender
The actual news of the Japanese

surrender reached the White
House, with Byrnes as the cour
ier, some two hours befort it was
actually announced. -- The delay
wa due to time needed to ar
range for simultaneous release of
the news InvLondon and Wasn-ingto- n.

It was getting dark outside when
Vio rannHnn uprp summoned-in- -

to the President's office. Mr. "ru- -

man was openly nervous as nc
started to jead".

"I have received this afternoon
a messagefrom the Japanesegov-

ernment In reply to the message
forwarded to that government by
the Secretary of State on August
11," he said.

Full- - Acceptance
"I deem this reply a full accept-

ance of, the Potsdam declaration'
which specifies the unconditional
surrenderof Japan. In the reply
there is no qualification.

"Arrangements are now being
made for the formal signing of
surrender terms at the earliest
possible moment

"Gen. Douglas MacArthur has
been "appointed the supreme allied
commander to receive the Japa-nps-fl

surrender. Great Britain,
Russia and China will be repre
sented by high-rankin- g officers.

"Meantime the allied armed
forces have been ordered to sus--

TexasGOPstersAsk

StaU-Hel-d Primary
MTNERAL WELLS. Aug. 14

The State Republican Convention,
In sessionhere yesterday, nomin
ated Murray Sells, of Gladewater
for the United States'Senate and
Eugeae.Jfolte, Jr., of San Antonio
for governor.

Of 328 votes cast,Nolto received
178 to 150 for Alvln IL Lane,
Dallas attorney.

The convention adopted a plat-
form that called for repealof the
Terrell election law and its

bv a modern law in
which party primaries are all held
on one date at state expense.

The platform called for "the
rJtrht in' Tim for Tiartv office be
secured, not by an exhorbitant
assessmentbut by a nominal fil-

ing fee plus a petition .signed by
a specified number or percentage
of qualified voters."

August 14, 1946

0w Htartfett

VICTORY

nnnri nffpnslvo action.
"Tho proclamatldn of V--J Day

niust-- await upon the formal sign-

ing of the surrender terms by
Japan."

There was a furious dash to the
press room telephones and within
a few seconds the long-await-

word "peace, spanned the world.
Outside, in LaFayctte Park the

emotional lid. blew off. Pretty.girls
kissed absolute strangers Sailors
offered soldiers a swig out of their
bottles. Racks were slapped. Old
women cried. The exhibitionists
danced and cavorted, some of
them scandously.

Thus, a year ago, ended man's
worst experience, to date.

Difference Noted

In High And Low

GradeCotton Price
Based on price ranges in Com-

modity Credit Corporation loan
ratesannouncedlast May, the dif-

ference in the price of high and
low grade cotton is too great to
go unnoticed, according to a state-
ment released recently by M.

Weaver, local AA supervisor.
' When "Middling 1516-inc-h col-to- n

is worth $140 per bale or 28
cents a pound, other grades of
the same staple length have the
following values:

Good Middling $142.25; strict
Middling .5141.75: Middling $140;
strict Low Middling $132.75; Low
Middling $116.75; strict Good Or-

dinary $104.75; Good Ordinary
$99.

High-grad- e cotton production
has decreased, Weaver stated.
Last year only 4.2 percent of
American cotton graded Strict
Middling or better and 30.7 per-

cent Middling or better. Weather
and the labor shortage were con-
tributing factors. Both picking
and ginning must improve, accord-
ing to Weaver, to raise the grade
of the commodity.

Weaver cited that during 1928
and '29, no less than 48 percent of
the nation's cotton was Strict
Middling or better Mite. The
proportion has dropped steadily
since then, however, except dur-
ing the 1934-3- 5 season when it.

returned almost to the previous
high level. In 1942-4- 3, It fell to
slightly more than seven"percent
of production. The crop of 1943-4- 4

contained a little less than 15
percent while in 1945 the amount
of Strict Middling or better was
only 4.2 percentof the crop.
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DALLAS
Only $5.75 PlHS Tax
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Phone 542

DAY

"Big Spring, Texas

THANKS
Again and Again To All Tntse

Who SflrTVflll

And while we are thrilled' with thoHghfct of Sweet Victory and nappy

Reunions, let us pause,and give a moment to thoughts of those who

made much greatersacrifices ihan we and of those who did not re-

turn of their loved, oneswho look 'at this Day throughmist--f iHed eyes.

To them, our deepestgratitudeand our greatestthanks forvictory.

Warner In China

Has 'No Comment7

On Black Market
SHANGHAI, Aug. 14 (P

Robert-Warner- , former naval lieu-

tenant, said here today that he
had "no comment" on reports
from Germany that the US Army
was Investigating members of his
family In connection with alleged--

internationalblack market opera-
tions.

The Chinese-owne-d English
language newspaper Chine Press
quoted Warner as saying: 'This
is the first I have heard .about it.
Guess I'll- - just forget about it." -

Warner, who is on terminal
leave from the US Navy, has been
employed in the supply section of
UNRRA'S Shanghai office since
last July 2.

(Dispatches yesterday from
Berlin said two of Warner's bro-
thers had been detained, one in
Berlin and the other in Paris. In
connection with an alleged black
market ring which extended over
three continents. Their father in
New York was- not detained. The
Army's Criminal Investigation Di-

vision in Berlin said Information
on the Warner family had been
forwarded, with recommendations
for action by US, authorities, to
Washington and Shanghai.)

Can Visit Pup
CONNERSVILLE. Ind. Mrs.

Cora Dugan, in a divorce.suit, was j

awarded ownership of "Snookic,"
a toy collie. However, y;

James Dugan was granted the
privilege of visiting the pup at
reasonable hours.
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As Above

Dateworthy dance-wort- hy

Doris Dod-
son's "Junior Whirl" is a

in softly flowing
wonder wool and rayon.
Courageous dirndl skirt
and scrolls at
waist and collar. Coral,
blue or lemon 7
to 15 S10.95

Gl ON FURLOUGH

EVICTION NOTICE

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 14 P)

A routine pass for a 37--
ycar-ol- d Gl turned Into double
trouble.

Pfc. John Wilson says ho came
home to find:

(1) His wife gone and a note
saying she would return "some-
day" to sec their two children.

(2) An eviction notice.
The soldier, undergoing treat-

ment at Halloran General
Staten Island, N. Y., for war
wounds suffered in' Germany,
wants his wife, Elizabeth,'29, "to
return to the children."

"They have no one to take care
of them," Wilson told' the missing
persons bureau.

The house was .empty and the
children Betty Jane, lo; and
Diane, 3 were . in the
street when he came home.

"Mamma told us to play while
she went to the store," Wilson
said'Betty Jane told him.

"Mamma" didn't come back.
Wilson said she hadn't the
rent thus the eviction notice.

AJi.'m 9,

HIGHEST QUALITY
is guaranteed by. tho name,
St. Joseph. It meansaspirin
mcctinz" the hisheststandards
ofmedicalscience. 100 tablets,
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molding
with

sleeves.It's
Dodson's Buccaneer"
cloud-sof- t. Kitten Coat
wool- - and
Natural black or

and grey. Sizes
9. 15
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"BIG FINEST DEPARTMENT

FINDS WIFE GONE,

AND NO MONEY

fmmiMKm

The American Red Cross
him money buy food for the
children and hclgcd him get a 15
day furlough.

But, Wilson he needs his
wife to "straighten things out"
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The junior (od G for
glamcmr) always hec man

... the Doris Dodson way.

fetchiog frocks makeyoa irresisubly
fragile, feminine and fascinating

. to the male who psts
' himself to yc-a-c Urn of

Figure dress
strikingly striped

lantern Doris
of

rayon jersey.
and cop-

per penny
to ....$14.95
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